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TjgcEUSER TERM OF CIR-
CUfT COURT INTERESTING 

Common Law Decisions by Court 
uid Jury—C««8 Postponed 

AemmatB Allowed. 

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY 

MiBs Grace Townsend, of Blacks-
bur^ WUl Speak. 

v̂  Common Law. 
The circuit court met for tlie 

eoanty in the December term, 
Monday, December 2, Judge 
Samuel G. BrenJ, presiding The 
following is a summary of the 
baainess transacted: 

T. E. DldlakA, ir in I w l i i ea i 
licensed to practice law in. the 
courts of Virginia was, on mo-
tiffli of Thofl. H. Lion, admitted 
to practice law in this court! He 
thereupon qualified by taking 
the oaths required by law. y 

C. A. Sinclair was designated 
a« the coQunisaioner in chan
cery, in whose presence jurors 
are-to be drawn in the event of 
the absence of the judge of the 
court. 

The case of the commonwealth 
vs. Minnie Keys, indicted for a 
felony, was, at the request of 
comnaonwe^th's attorney, Thos. 
H. Lion, and the defendant's alJ-
tomey, continued to the first 
day" of the Febnatty "tsenh of 
court. The motion made at the 
October, 1918 term of court to 
declare forfeited the bond exe-
cntedby Minnie Keys for her ap-

b^uB term of 

(Misa Lillian V, Gilbwt, County Horn* 
I 0«monatration Ag«nt) 

The regular meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary willr be "held 
in the high school building, Fri-
dky, December 20th, at 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. M. D. Brown, presiding. 

During the month of Qctober 
^ .mee t ing was teM,on account 
of the epidemic of influenza. No-
vepxber the 15th was th«! date of 
the next meeting. That being 
the day of the county fair, again 
no meeting was held. 

December the 20th is the date 
of the next meeting. It is urg
ed that a full attendance be h ^ 
at this meeting, and it is i^so re
quested that all women, who pos
sibly can do so, attencTthe morn
ing session of the Fdrmers' In
stitute, which will begin At 
10:30. 

Now that the war is over̂ ^<M 
there are prospects of peace be
ing restored to the worjd in the 
near future, is it not meet-and 
right^fiars^elsdme Together and 
OEAVTT Trtu- nuuirVUIBUVll—xQf—TTUSV 

has been accomplished? Heach 
member of the Auxiliary will 
bring af neighbo;:,^ what a -good 
meeting we will have. Cih't we 

RED CROSS MEETING ON 
NEXT MONDAY NIG^!^ 

• - '"̂ -i 
Interceting Exercises, Includi^j 

Foreiipi Soldier' Speaker— I 
"Our Boys" Expected. i 

TNE BENNETT'S LETTER FCHIEIGNER TO SPEAK MISS IRVA DAVIS DIES 

From Hospital—Nurse Interesting Program for Red Went to Help Sister in lUnes and 
Naaied Bennett—Homance? Cross Monday Night. 

Ths following ijitereSnng^t- A soldier who has seen ser-

Suceumbs to lafluenza. 

Miss Irva Davis died suddenly' 
Mr, from a wotrtCded soldier in ir vice in France—either a French this morning from influenza at 

Miss Mary Larkin. S«cret«ry Pidnca i ^ B c h hospital, telling of the or British officer—is the speaker the home of her sister, Mrs. F. 
William County Chapter, A. R. c. . Sp^ce fighting,'ha8 been received expected for the Red Cross meet- E. Ferrell, in Richmond.' At the 
The Prince William Red Cross bjf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nel- ing which is to be held Monday request of her sister, whb was 

w rapidly maturing plans for t h i s ^ Bennett. 
Christmas Roll Call beginning j f Somewhere in France, 
Monday, December 16. and cios-1 Nov. 18,-1918. 
ing December 28. Red Crafs! Base Hospital 84, A. P. 0 . 794. 

evening at Conner's Hall in eel 
eb^r^on of tjie opening day of 
the Christmas Roll Call, an ap-
p ^ for universal membership 

workers throughout the Unitf^ Dear Ones at Home: p n the American Red Cross. 
States and in the foreign ^ i ^ jJast a few lines to let youP^eadings |md mu^ic by k>cal tal-
sion are making an effort to eit- ^^ow th?t I am^till alive, but in ent will feature the program, 
roll every citizen as a member m ith» hospital with a wound in my Mr. George G. Tyler, chairman 
the American Red Cross, tljk'xjiwt It is a pretty large wound, of the Prince William County 
greatest relief organization ft ""^ii doing fine. I can sit up a Chapter, will preside 
the world, as a pledge of loyal^fal ia^ bit now, but don't worry The public is cordially ii)vited 
and service. I*^"** "*' ^ *™ getting the best ] to . be present. Admission is 

.The Roll" Can is tq take thifti;pf3|^. Have a good doctor and Tree and no collection will be 
place of the membership drive at^pmf»e. My nurse's name is Miss' taken, 
last Christmas, when the mem- B*|Bnett. She "takes good care 
bership of the American Red^'of |ne. 
Cross reached 22,000,000. Now,| Bid you get the letter from me 

jas a year ago, "all you need is a th#t the chaplain wrote? I w ^ 
heart and a dollar.". The pay- all'lij then. I could not move 
ment of the inembership fee is ••hawl or foot hardly. ThatchaRp 
at once a pledge of personal l o y v t w i ^ y e s at Wairenton, Va. 
alty and a financial contributiohX. 1^)^, the war, I guess, is over, 
to the relief work amongsoidiefaSI~h(pe to aeft-All of you soon; 

by nett stmuner, anyway. 

court, 1̂  fuciwi, "ftf ^ ^ arrongo our work DO that 
continued. 

'fbie cleric Of Uw wiMrl. px t>-
aaOa^ a ifiit of wrtt l»g | JldqilV-
ted to reeerdv^l^ring 0 $ giqce 
the Octdter, l« l» i ' 
dMIor examination liy. w 4 

• were « r d e ^ : |Jw(|^^-J^V 

we can spend the day together? 
It wyi do us goodi An atteac 

iayl m 
to set cold here 

FARMERS^NSTTTUTE 

First Meeting of the Year io be 
Held Next Friday. 

(By H. W, Sanders, Sec'y) 
The Northern Vir^nia Farm

ers' -Institute will hold its first 
meeting of .the winter of 1918-19 
in the couithouse Friday, De-

tiv« progBsm is b^ng arrangl^ 
for bol^^the men's and wonafoi's 

-the aftemooB. «« hope to 

and* sailors, their relatives at-
7and; tu t^ie of dltost4a^^ 

the civil population in any part 
of the world. 

Although the war has virtual-| 
ly come to an endj the work of > j ^ ^ 
^ e R e d Cross continues as great k^^' .. 
toad as varied as in actual war'^o™^^^^ -—^.— — >- - , , ,.^ 
H m e ~ ^ i e ~ b o y B ~ w ^ ~ ^ ^ i ~ i ^ ^ 

Say/ mother, if you see -ceraber 20, commencing at 10 a. 
E ^ friends, t«^ them I'm.-' The topic of the meeting 

to them as soon as I will be'^'Farm Management" 
It hurts me to write Or. Augustus Stabter,of Fairfax 

1 tea nice l must write county, w% ia an able speaker 

-—«^r-•.^^^«' 

quKjIll OHMiotloe «Dd retuni P(*Hauat tiiottght St t h e ^ l ^ ^ 
^ tliaee^ .'Hie requekwM grant- «1«P we*6pe to have M&B Towii-
ed and the peti^inn waa dismiss- ^^^ give a practical demonstra-
e i The defendant w a r allowed <««• It is evident that all who 
liifl costs in the case. ^^ to be present will miss a 

S. H fline»rdner vs , Soutfe- raretreat 
Agam we-urge tliat yp'ucome. era Railway CoeiniMUiy and Pied

mont-Mills, ftd The case wa» T * " f o " ' ^ri""J«_ *« co™* 

.; the Baptist Church, of i^^c3i 
>y» to let you know!on this subject^ wiH spei^vaiore^fi^a^avfa was a member, fe. 

•liuulwly uu"^Terlili!«rt.|ui(I 4erm*it will be-madelh th« Ma-' 
Permanent Fertilfbr." It is r«»-
soDiktfe i^ertai^ t w jat l(̂ K«t one 

France, and our army and ^ v y ^ < ^ 
will not leave the war mmtn4 \ l.>|fr«Dfc St W»B sureOmfd hick . ^ 
mitil the things for wh0k they m»i*,|l*^lut at about t ^ a^0t\f>Xlm able speaker vtUlJ^ ^res-
fough^ have b e « I j i a d j f e ^ ^ ' ' 
/-.:.T0.' 

Stopped the coUectiOT of nut- f ^ » - V ato^t.knbw how Ui^t 
fruit Pita for the mak ^^°^ TiBntdi, Mr. EnehdoeU 

inglpf gte masks, ^nd closed its *"«««• carafe out. He was ma 
wor^Boms for the making of **»«" when I left Well, moth, 
surgical dressings. It i s not ex- > • ^ «"®«» ^ > ^ < °̂»«- Write 
pected that the gas masks will ^^^- Your son, WAYNE, 

i o t . It is wimeatly ho | 
f Sli«MlP^«yî  betp 

%kt 

stitiitiC 

POSTAL CLESK mtt 

Mother A l l ^ ^ "nunt Her Son 
' Died frwM Ce^skm. 

planning to go to the hospital for 
an operation, she had gone to 
Richmond ten days ,ago to care 
for the sister's chUdren in her 
absence^ Mr. G. G. Allen, goft 
home last nigbt and found thai 
his wife, sister of Miss Davis, 
and her mother, Mrs. M. W. 
Davis, had gone to Richmond <m 
receiving word that Miss Davis 
was ill. l l u s morning Mr. Allan 
received a telegram that Miss 
Davis was in a serious conditien 
and later a message came tiiat 
she was dead. ^The body will be-
brought on to Manassas on one 
of the evening trains today. 

Miss Davis is survived-by her 
mother, Mrs. M. W. Dsvis; three 
sisters, Mrs. F. E. FerrdI, Rich
mond; Mrs. G. 6[ Allen, and Miss 
Edna Davis; and one brothmr, 
Mr. Leon Davis, wiio is hving in 
the west. „ , ^  

Tlie ladies of the family b e i i ^ 
away, the time for the funeraf' 
has not been settled. The tatk-
« i d services will he conducted; 
by Rev. T, D. D. ClaA i 

^ 

nasSas^eemeter^. 

8ASKET BALC 6AMBS 

Two impromptu basket ball 
games werfe i;)layed 'Saturday 
evening in 4he Eastern €iMtg6r : 
gyramsiumT' IHhe coHege S.' A; > 
T. C. unit having disbanded on. 
Thursday of last week, instead 

Damage of ^10,000 against of Monday of this week, they 
AlexUidria 

the October term of court, hav-

an atr 

be neeoded any l o n ^ , a n d ^ | j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
.. supply of surgical dressmga isi - ^ ^ I 

t ^ o i c o u n . „ - , V «,+-«w««. France. - v T ^ " * _ _ _ ^ Bowen, administratrix of the es- Statement for a foot ball 
• T h e f o U o w m g j a r o r s a ^ e n n e W e i r . . | B g o ^ d these thm^^ Mr. W i U i a m S ^ Thorp died ' ^ ^ J ' ^ J ' ^ ^ ^ ^ t u r d a y . As t h i . notice was 

the Blin. "WTCH^-BOUFWEK HOME " ^ *»rns,r^cepi f«r its s„,„,„^ ^,y^„i„^ ^| L , ^ ; . n^ ,̂̂ ^ WiTfited y » t e r d » y - ^ th» D»S. .°°^ -iog been summoned in 
nie Keys case, Wt they were 
omitted from the list of those His Friends Say He Scared the; 
ptid fcn^sttch ^tendancel The 
eoort (^ered that They be paid 
for ai 

s t ^ increase m volume. ^^^ in PSgecountX. and was 49, 
The army of workers on hos- ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ,^^^ ^ p^^^^ 

trict of Columbia Supreme Court.' team, aoronm»med by a number 
It is stated that Walter Bow-; o^ ™ale and fonaie rooters,. 

f . L * « ^ S S r "*iPitalgarm«xtswiU be busy with u ^ L n w i t h ^ h i T h L h t s wh^^ a r^ulroad pc«tal clerk, Y^ BUfkty-ftve persons in aU, made 
I«to-S«rr«Hlering. 4 e s e 1 « ? w i t h the r e f u g i iS^^l^^ T ^ ^ v ^ ^ .'^^^ i ceived tojX while riding in a the trip to Manassas. As pnlr 9 ^ he was a small boy and spent 

Private John A.' BouffieT. of i ' ^ ^ ' S £ j ! ^ ^ * « * - >" most «,aii»Iife in Minassas. He | 
- - . . „ . „ - .u l ^ , ' ^ . . . * , - J j;; tmOSt Un^aieva**rTIUantltieB to f__-_^A_^ > ^ until r»e VA«rl 

raaB car of the Southem^Bail-
way on April 27,1916, when his 

a 
w me fin reg^iieiii, ueiu ""^jBgigiynj and the Balkans, ^i^ben IT'/kl 'r<Z*u^rt^~r^^Z.\^ ̂ .!.;Z^»' freight train near a jdace known 
lery, and sent to Camp Jackson,!^**" ^ * e ° . . ^ , ^ * ^ at the C ^ o h c Church c « » « n g / ^ * ~ ^ 

Bows: R. B. possom.-^a=«H^ Manassas, who was mustered in-1 ^ ^ j ^ sufferers of France; r ^ ' * * ? ^ T / ^ i t n d n o^lUded and struck 
RRnot « 9 K n . r w <ikiTl«v to the 7th resiment field artil-'^^^^ me aunerera o* x-nuice, ^ when he became watchman ;*~^t;.Tr^^^^ »uu w i « ^ 

• B. Rust ?2.60, G. W. Stariey, M tae fin regpneni, n«a a^ui- g ^ . ^ j ^j Balkans. #here "T /v.. v..*w-u. / ^ . . _ v »„ . - :_ - . freight trainnear aplace knc 

foBom 
A 

i«.50;J.C.Wise,f2.50. 
The sheriff filed the list of Cohmibia, S, C , spent ™ ^ ™. , « , ««™r» « w«r w-s^ T,...A,.. -- .-^..-. 

r̂ Priwnem cpaflned in laa . I l w , months there. He J ^ J ^ whidi we in i U « « r i c i r ^ l ^ 

two ; women tod chiMren have experi- ^ ^ ^ Southern Railway. He' ** Fabers, NelstBt County, Va. 
taaced 0^ r^ J^rrtm^ «dM and 

nort ordered the list to be filed.^ trtosftered ta Camp Hill, ^ped . ! in Stafford county. He i S v e s a **™» * ^ " ^ ^l**. *!^ .*»^*^ 

one of the Si A. T. C. idayers 
was in town, it was - suggested 
that basls^ baU games be ar
ranged. 

Accordingly, there was a. 
game played between the Alex-

natixHi team, oHi^Kieed of the 

T l . - « t r « M r f « « d b a c k The Bureaii Of Communication wife, who was Miss Nettie Abel,, ^*" *̂ ® " ^ * *** " " " ^ ' ^ ' ^ " i S f ^ K . S ^ ^ S . r i L ^ 
Be was transttrrea DacK . - . . . _ ^ ^ xri^._ """^ """. ~ ' " ^ " " " ^ ' ^ ^ ' c e i v e d in^The a c d d o i t -^fas.tSchool boys. T h e latter wen by 

TbefoiowingpovMuinQaao- Ix»tKews> apoM^K one month 
*«• new Jiodised to sdl soft thwe. Be was transferred back . . . . ̂ ^ »_# — .»«* ^ . , - « 

^ ^ ^ - TV-.- *../^—.> T^ir,^t/ih>w»mfa>rBd IS busier thto ever before doiag imd t*e daaghters. Mrs. Ernest ^ _, , .u . *^, • ^u ' - - « » » « f 99 *« i « i 
- -gfe*er tf) < iwnp Jwwon, TO ' ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ g g g ^ . . f t-fy ' " ^ " ^ --^ Ptii^ia^ Ibd M n ^ vi'-'^ gfcf^ Bowen states that foUowing^the a score of 22 to 1«. *-

and James Piiiaaittis. o a t o f . e r v » e . e « i y t i r D e c e n A * ^ . ^ ^ ^ * » ^ 
CoitaMBweidtii vs . Arthur 1 1 u s / c t f a » k place OB the 9 t h , . ^ J ^ ^ " ^ 2 ^ gjris of the Alextodri. Higll^ 

C«itinBed to Fefcn-ry when'h . - tamediaW • t ^ > r t e d J i g ° ^ ^ ° g ^ g ^ ^ » ^ g ^ famg^were able to y ^ ^ ^ J ^ e r j M g i t m to oimea^ga - g , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  U^ ^ 
itju. 

on The searchers must be k ^ in f u n o ^ OD aeeount of sickxtesS DEATH OP C C. H<MJfE8 H i | ^ SeboeL Owmg tp 
the late bear only half a g»^ 

o i was pli^red. 

!̂ »n» of court hack home, aJiivkig hare —- .. .... . _,^_., ^.,..,.^.^ . * . . . i , . ^i 
Ha. S a d e t e r Corum was Tuesday; the 10th. He did n o t ; 5 « f ^ ^'^f^^^.f^ and mj^mtmstea'cooM be »« ired 

^ 12 year. old. She qoali-or hantty a Virginian, during the ^ ^ ^ * > ^ ^ ^ Bristow, passed away Monday. > to 0 in favor of Mtoassas. What 
vdasgoardiaBintheaaKmntaiC three months that he was " » T T L , ^ TK« UAm« fUnrW' ^̂ '̂̂  December 2, at 2 o'clock He; wonhi have been the scone if ^>e 
» » . without surety, by taking camp. Hto it not been for the f ^ ^ „ . « v L J J t ^ * w ^ minuaan arm or a leg or an eye. ,„rt, bee* in ill heslth for sontf; girls fn»n o w high school had 

r : « » < » t h i h a t ^ ^ S f a « f i H X Y. a C.^. BeuHlMiim a^d ii^ J,^^^^^^^^%±%^ or moyi than rme nf-fhe«>. m n s t - t i n ^ ^ j ^ ^ B ^ d ^ , compBcattonlbeen H»eu U«i»e f o r « ^ g n . ? 
Wonn t h e ^ T ^ S r offlS Welfa« Workers, he #ould have JJ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ***^*^ ^ ^ I I T ^ l * * ^ ' * * « * ^ aged 68 year,. 
* .och guarti«, to the best of felt ^ceedhlgly io«^«e^all_ t h . " ^ ^ J Z ^ r ^ L T n ^ ^ T ^ ' • * ~ ^ * ""^^"^ *» ' 
^ indgment timT^l^B^inStyfa these 'i^^*^^'^^ 

^ ^ . L . ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ * * . - * « . « in trouble and unaWe to 

The deceased fo. survived by I —^Mr. A. Hattemiaa had a sale 
1 ^ - ^ — . * d before the war, and not • jjj, ^ f ĝ  ^,0^ , o ^ C. W. Haltnea,lon the Bsistow term of Jndge C, 

»*aton BrammeU E. Z. San-organi«atioBS,«aliii«« that they l " " ^ ' ^ : ^ ^ ^ daaghter, Mrs. Boaa O. [ E-Nicol on December Srd. Three 
*«». J. H .Sc«« i t e ; .LLAnder - uphold the morale, even the ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ S " ^ * * ^ *?**?^^o^^^ 

o c « « « « . 1. *. *«ucr i » ~ ~ . dMM Owa-There. « to «w*«te artificial members ^ r . Miss Louise Hdmea. He Wa own place in Bristow. He is 
take the iriace of the aaissing,! ̂ „ 1̂  good m,^ loving hadtMod, thinkms of parchasmg a hotoc 

'•*' H. 0, RuBSdL L. B.i)ertley. morals, of the m«i and iwevent ^ . . . . " 
^*T^ T S h i L n ^ ^ ' t ^ f e f t m g Into imfiffefence o i ^ - » s i w t a l . must be kept up to 

^•'I 

tod father. and uiuviug to Manassaa, as-tfae~ ^̂ »P»ck A^J K " I L 7 " ' ' r" " " f w ^ e . His friends gSy; ,th*t. *° *^1 ^ ^ ^ ' ^ " ' ^ ^ *^'^*'^** 
r ^ i Ki^ebefce. j ^ h f o T ^ ^ W when the Germans heard that been i e t - t h e bertsur^ons. the which the individual is best fit- Fai«rri services were held at! ^ s t o w pfa«e is smaU and he 

B t t S M i k r o - N i S John -Dutch-was comin»rfter them, best nursa and the best jamp- |ed to shape hia career. the home by Bev. a W. Mark. | thinka, and rightly, that he wiB 
" . t t a O i n e L V A H e n L l thefyeDed-'Kamar^randask. ineBt- -Hmti l«wrywt>^^ For aU these reasons, and H * was laid to rt«t at th» home »»ve a bett** chance to get some-

^ k ; ^ ; , ^ w ^ S ^ ^ 3 ^ « a n » i ^ « ' « » ^ i s d ^ c h a r g e i And ^ there « « , the Red Cross Christmas ^ u , , ^ ground. | A i n g t o d o h « e . H h e t d J S T a 
^ ^ e ^ m o n ^ ^ U t h WTi- ea ioc « ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^, j^^jp^^ the Roll CiB is expected to make a government position, as is pos.<»i-

f*»e b o n d ^ t t / * " * tiiaotl —Mr J H Baker, of Rich- wounded who have given to the direct appeal to every k>yal dt i - —Mr. W. A. Qem is spending !i>je, he would be more conveni-
cn i i r * n ^ T . i ! „ „f 11- •••••••J A^^^ialagc^rfprrt^<y^- winaing of the war a part of sen <rf the United States. this week on his farm be recent- enUy kwated for train service be-

^ Tw mw: aay 01 tii« '^^'J^^^ M.Hn* In*iir»nce their bodies which the best of | All the returned soldiers are ly purchased in Shenandoat; tween Manassas and Wsst^ig--

g- ? i a a . D . J. Arrington. T?mip«ny^ vwtga-jar.-Pjig.^-t^ .,,.i„r.t fm^^^T"^—~~ ' 
Thuradsy of liurweelTind. nsiurai.form 

Hraaon. E. 
r^r- tr. W. 

Tguests of honor. "Our boys"'ly 
The last mentioned form of re- will be given -some form of wel-i Elder John Clanah«n,vdec*d. 

owned by his father-in-law,t 
It! 

Nutt and F. C. house, frave 

(Cor. 

H '̂  H j S f * T ' ^ ^ ^ r " " e x a m i n i n g the burned The last mentioned form of re- will be given-some form of wel-i Elder John Clanahan.vdec'd. Iti —Miss Ruth Lei th, who has 
H. Hibbs. J. J. a him a check for the lief is one which is not a s wefr come home "as, rapidly as a suf- epntaina 869 aeres a»d is eensid ;been seriously T« with influenza. 

ThelJir««Br- known as the general lines of ficient numbei^ are mustered outLered one of the best in that sec-] has recovered and is again 
-0.̂  eleven days before. Red" Cross work. Wounded men. of st-rvice. _ _ _ _^them. Ko reply was given ' J . . ^ - : - * v . c_, .u ,. . „ 

on 
' dutv in the Smith store. 

'̂ i'.'et: ,Tr I'ac^ ivrni 



JOURNAL. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

Continued from Page One, 
serve aa_apecial grand jurors 
from December 5th. 

Commonwealth vg. Dad Wil
liams. Indicted for a misde
meanor by the grand jury in Oc-
lober. Not having appeared at 
I his term of court to answer the 
1 [idictment, the court ordered the 
rlerk to issue a capias for the de-
ttndant, directed t;o the sheriff 
and returnable at the February 

Commonwealth vs. Jr Robin-
C- S. Pratt, Elijah Mitchell, 

DECEMBER TERM OF CIR- jtound him guUty and fixed the 
CUTT COURl*INTERESTING]penalty at one year in jail and a 

fine of ^80: The court ordored 
the prisoner cpnfijted in the coun
ty jail for one month, Bubject to 
a credit of 5 days, the time spent" 
in jail awaiting trial, and that he 
pay a fine of |50 and the costs. 
The court also ordered the coun
ty jailor to deliver the prisoner 
to the superintendent of the road 
force of the state to be worked 
on the state convict road force. 

In re estate of Geo. Benj. 
Lowe, deceas^cT The court ap
pointed Sheriff Chaa. A. Barbee 
.administrator. of the estate of 
the deceased, on motion of H. 
Thornt"" navies, attorney for son, 

n. C. Edge^Don R. West, D. F. 
Jenkins, John Walker, D. M. 
Slifer, Berryman T. Marlow, 

several creditors of the said es
tate. The court also ordered 

l lwt^ncris i j fa^oi i and Thoa. I that -S^ R. Lowe^ Simeon LongJ 
Robinson, all fugitivea. These 
cases were continued. 

Reuben A. Fewell vs. T. 0. 
l^tham. The defendant was re
quired to appear in court, Dec. 
17, at 10 a. m., p d file a state
ment of his defense-

George Reeves vs. Nancy G. 
Haislip. Case dismissed. ' 

T. S. Meredith vs. Southern 
Railway Co. Trespass case. The 
demurrer of the defendant was 
sustained. Leave was given the 
plaintiff to file an amended dec
laration in the clerk's office with
in 30 days from the adjournpgSt 
of court. 

Daniel McGlynn vs. E. H 
Hammond. The defendant paid 
$66̂  into court and pleaded non 
aasumsit as to the other $15 of 
the plaintiff's demand. The jury 
returned a verdict uniUiimouBly 
for the defendant. The court 
gave judgment in favor pf the 

and J. B, Cole shall appraise the 
goods and chattels of the de
ceased and return their appnuse-
ment. 

John D. Normpyle vs. The' 
Quantico Co.̂  Inc. The court, 
on the admission of the defend
ant that the claim was cprrect, 
ordered the Quantico Co., Int., 
to pay the plaintiff $377.65, Mrith 
interest from May 1, 1918, until 
paid and the oosts. 

E. E. Robertson vs. A. Libeau. 
Case continued generally. 

Dr. B. F. Iden presented a bill 
of $11.25 for medjc^ attention to 
prisoners in jail, which was or
dered paid. 

In re incorporation of Quanti-

co 

defendant, directed the plaintiff 
to pay the costs opcnt by the de-
f endant and ordered the clerk to 
pay the plaintiff the $60 paid by 
the defendant. 

Commonwealth vs. Backer & 
Payne. Case conttntjed until the 
5th day of theJErfuraary court. 

Jailor W. J. Aahfeyj^Mjentoit 
two bills of $38.90 and $32.50, 
for the board of priaoneirs in 
jail and for committal fees for 
October and November, Which 
were allowed. 

Robert A. Hutchison, commis^ 
sioner in chancery, was i4>point' 
ed to investigate and r ^ r t on 
all estates, on which there is an 
inheritance tax, according tSTthe 
laws' requirements. 

In re estate of J: Winter Bul-
iock, who died inteatate. -Jtors: 

The petitioners for incorpo
ration having asked pemMSsion 
to withdraw theS peti^dh, it 
was granted. T" 

John y . German vs..J. R. B. 
Davis. Anpeal. The jurŷ  aK 
lowed the pWntiff $30. The 
court ordered the defendant t» 

Deer B, m k , and this cost* In 
prosecution: of Jth^apperf, a? 
well-as 1 ^ costs before!^ jus
tice." •.' •' , • '.. ^ , 

•thAfflgrtrhnnwjj .1^ % ^ ' 
son, J. J. Oaanet, D. J. Amng-
ton, G. W. Nutt, F. C. Ror». 
baugh and C. E. Nash ^150, each 
as grand jurymen. 

The following petit jurymen, 
for attendance and mileage, were 
allowed by the court tWeir 
amounts mentioned: F: A. Lew
is, $1.80; E^ fl. ffibbe, $1.50; G. 
C. Riissai, $2.66;B. L. Wiffiama, 
$5.00; J. M. Keya. $ 4 3 ; Ĵ  W. 
George, $2.M4- R. S- Hynson, 
H.l.'W; Gt!u. M> Davis. $O.Ofrr^ 

Low Meat Prices 
vs. 

High Cattle Prices 
If the fernser cannot get eooagh for 

his live stock, he raises \esM, and tbe 
packer g«ts less raw materiaL 

If the consooier has to pay too much 
for his meat, be eats less of it. and the 
padcer finds his market decreased. 

The packer ^ants the jJrodocer to 
get enox i to nmke live-stock raising 
pr^table, and he wants the price of meat 
so k>w that everyone will eat it. 

But aU he can do, and what he would 
haife to do in any case to stay in busi
ness, is to keep down the cost of pro
cessing the fianner's stock into meat so 
that the consumer pays fair the meat and 
hy-products only a little mcn-e than the 
JEarmer gets for his anifnals. 

For«Mmpie.last year Swift A C o ^ 
paid for ite cattle about 90 per cent of 
what it got for meat and by-piudocta-

H g o < ^ as hidesrteagwy^s, eteir)̂  — -

If cattle from tiie fwm were turned 
miracukuisly into meat In the hands ofl 
jf^t»M«8 (without going thrtmel^ the Mc-
pcitseoi dresting/shq>ping and market-
ing), the feimer would^get o i l y about 
IV^ cents per pound more for his cattle, 
or consumers would pay only abo^t 2% 
cents pet pound leas KH- tbrir beef I 

,-<Oat of tills c^ or two per poiuad, 
Swift ft CoaqMuiy pagm for the operation 

I w taaul»kta*i!» "ftî g^t ^ lupMB.; 
operates refirigerator cars, maintains 

_^braach houses, and in-most cases, de-, 
livers to cetaOers, aU Over the United 
States. The fro6t amoimts i o only a 
fraction of a cent, and « pairt of Uu» 
profit goes to build more plants, to give 
better service, and to^icrease «be CQd> 
p i B ^ iisefidnea»^ti»«he«An^. 

TRUSfEE'S SAEE OF HOU^|r= 
AND LOT IN HAYMARKET 

Under and by virtue of a deed 
of trust executed by Margaret 
H M. Magaw September 26^1910 
and recorded in deed boolf-ND. 
60, p5ge 105, of the clerk's office 
of Prince William county, to the 
undersigned trustee, default hav
ing been made in the payment of 
the note and interest therein se
cured, the undersigned trustee 
shall, at the, request of the hold^ 
«r of said note, sell by way of 
public auction, at noon on 
SATURDAY, DEC. 28„ 1918 

in front of the post office in Ma
nassas, Va., all of that certain 
house and lot in the town of 
Haymarket. Prince William 
County, Virginia, containing 1.66 
acres, adjoining the lands of Wil
liam Jordan and H. B. Bleight, 
on the south side of the turnpike, 
and more fully described in a 
deed from Samuel R. Bleight and 
wife to Margaret H. M. Magaw, 
dated August 20, 1910, ami re
corded in deed book No. 60, page 

82: 
TERMS OF SALE.—Sufficient 

cash to pay the note of $150 se
cured, with interest from Sep
tember 26, 1916, and the costs 
of executing this trust, and the 
residue on one year's time, the 
deferred payment to be evidenc
ed by an. interest bearing note, 
secured on said property. 

ROBT. A". HUTCHISON, 
—29i4 ———: .Trustfift. 

W O O D * S 

Poultry Foods 
Are High-Grade Foods. 
We hate the very best 
equipment for clieaning 
and handling P o u l t r y 
Foods, and our prices are 
reasonable for the high-
grade foods we supply. 

WOOD'S DESeaiPTIVE FALL 
SEED CATALOG flivat full lnrorx,:_ 
tlon Jn ragard to all POUL^'av 
F O O D S , POUITRY REMEi)IES, 
HELPS and APPLIANCES, EQa 
BOXES, CARRIERS, EU)., and con-
taina muoh valuabia Informftlon for 
•J I poultry ralaera. MaHad faa on 
raqiiaat. 

WrtU for Catalog Md prioaa af 
any Pooda or Suppltaa required. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
BidiAMii^ Vkgiida. 

-;f 

Geo. Da Baker 
Undertaker 

And Licensed Embalmer 
LXB Al l . , KIAB CoOtTBOOU, IflXiaSAB, Vi. 

Prompt kttentioD giien all ordere. Pnon 
tB low as irood aerrioe and material will in. 
tfij. UETAUC CASKETS CARRIED U 
STOCK. 

Mumi& Bullock, widow of the de
ceased, having renoiinced her 
right to qualify as personal rep
resentative of the deceased, and 
nominated Tyson Janneyais audi 
representative, the latter was 
appointed, under $1,300 bond, as 
administrator. P. F.^a»i»i-D. 
N. Davis, J. L. DawBon, W. P. 
Clarke and W. G. Buurne .#ere 
appointed appraisers of the de
ceased's property. 

In re trial of civil cases the 
court »»v<or«4 that jiimra far the 

J. Conner, $1J0; Howson Hooe, 
$1.50. 

Witnesses in criminal caaea«.~ 
for attendance and mileage, werie 
allowed amounts. a» ' follows: 
Milton Brammdl, $2.80; Bi Z. 
Sanborn, $1.90; J. H. Seblenter, 
$13.90; 1.1. Anderson, $1.00r^. 
0. RuBseli; $236; L* B. Oertley, 
$2.80; Utwrance B. Harrison, 

"Sfl#ClerFr ;-__,._^ -. 
cult Court - of the "Countjr w 
Prince William, oft the 22nd day 
of November, 1918. 

Delaware Davis, Plaintiff, 

Annie W. Davis, Defendant 
The general opject of the lore-

going suit n6W pending iu the 
above named court under the 
style givcai above is to assert the 
equitable interest of the platntjlff 
in a-oertain tract of hmd Isring in 
th» eotihtiF of Prince WUliam, 
near HayiQarket, known a» 
"Wooitiawn;" ~ -Tvcxxuswpi .Which •̂ asT 
ed tothesaud Annie W. la^S'bi 
chancery-.suit lately depending 
in said Circuit Court under the 
short style <)f Norris,. etc, vs.. 
Davis,-etc., by certain decree 
tho-ein rendered. May 12, 1890, 
assigning to the said Annie W. 
"Davlfl by metes and bounds 806 

Smm& Company, XĴ  S. A. 

$2.00; W. H. Carrick, $2.00; A. 
J. Nichdaon, $2:00;"Comdius 
Kincfaeloe. $2.00; John O'Neil, 
$3.00; W. G. Bushey, $3.00; 

trial of civil caaea aKaB be « « » 
moned to each Febmary term of 
court, as well as to the Oetebefi 
December, April and Jane t«iB8. 

Sheriff Chas. A. fiarbee pre
sented an account for f7.60 fer 
summoning witnene* iB crimi* 
nal cases, which was allowed. 

The special grand jury, E. H. 
}{ibb.<t. foreman, brought in tm» 
hills against Henry Barneŝ  for 

Mike O'Nefl, $3.00; John Hicka, 
$S.00| D. C. Cline, $2.00; IT V. 
^^enV^.00; C. E. Qarke, $!.«); 
AKitd A._Wiabfflra..̂ [:W-

Witnenea before the grand 
jufy, for. attendanfa and milp-
age, were aUowed amounts 
f<dk>w8: C H M n e , 60c; Edgar 
WeatheriMdtz, 50c; Thornton 
Cemwcn, 50c; C. T, Tgmith, VM; 

WesternMeatsL 

^acreaei^e .Wqodlawn tracts em 
bradng the dweilipg and other 
improvements. TIae said Annie 
W. Davis being only entitled to 
Five Thousand Dollaraout at the. 
proceeds of sale of said land and 

HEALTHY HOPS 
'MSIST 

W^G CttOtBllA^ 
tftqrbr 

the i^laintig entitled in equity to 
the residue th€gw>f. 

Beet, 

GROCERIES ~ 
FANCY A£iD STAPLE 

felony, and against EU^HT Ke^ 
and Semme Dunlap t<a misde
meanor. They were then dia-

Thomas Th(»nton, $1.00. 
Trial jurora in criminal cases, 

for attendance and mileage, were 
allowed amounts as follQvs: W. 

" IpLUL; J". A. Lewis, 
iU-SQ^J. F.X)«>giy>. $1.85;R. A, 

Paid for Country Produce | 
and Live Stock — ^ ^ 

And an affidavitlfaaving been 
made and filed that the defend
ant, Anme W. Davis, is not resi
dent of the State <̂  Virginia, it 
is QrdfiEed_that. she do appear 
within fifteen tlays after due 
publication' hereof, and do what 
may be necessary to protect her 
interest in this suit. And it is 
iurther - ordered that a copy 
hereof be puMished <Mice a w e ^ 
for four SnccesBive weeks in^Tfae 
Manaasag Journal, a hew8q>i4>er 
published in the county of Prince 
l ^ i a m , and that a copy be 
posted at the front door of .the 
Goort House of thia countyMt <^ 
before, the 2&tii day of Navesfe 
ber,^9IB, thit fi^ig tb6riie^|> 
sueneding mkraiy' after tiiis 
order was entered. 

GEO. G.;rYLEH; Cterk. ' 
A Copy—Teste: 

GEOi G. TYLER, Clerk. 
R. LkGordtm, p. q. 28-4 

Bqniiif̂ HJod ter aU tin Swi 
W*. will wnd res tnm » booklet eu 

the treiUnwnt of mmmtt, ecceou or pitcl̂  
mainKC. artturitU, aort mooUi. etc. 

We will amd yoa tree » bboblH m 
bnw to bnilO a hoc wallow, whiek will 
keep hoss ckaii and bealtlv. 

\v« will wBd^oa ttpa » ^o^**^ : i . 
"How In k»<^ ycir Bflii tnm btai nr 

.^ct Tta--a^-1lf: «''d d»«>«>«'. • ' ' 
'T Wnle loc tteiB—ifcei! « • !?«. 

KrcM IMpNo. I t ieuy lonfie. 
-Relitfrie «•<! EcmuHdieck 

PriBc* WfiUam Fk«nHM7* 
7-

MAKAS$A8,VA. 

BIDS.WAWTBP 

charged, having nothing f< 
before them as a jury. _ 

Commonwealth vs. Eliaha Rust, $2J60; E. H. HiW», $1.50; 
Keys. Thr nmmnnmrwilth's at |T J fitim tgRQ: JohnM. 
omey. Thos. H. lioa, with the tje, $2.50; Geo. D. "Baker, $1 

consent of the court, aanounced P̂ _ a Buckley, $2.60; Julian 
\ hat he would wA farther prose
cute the case. 

Athey, $1.60; J. N. Kerr, $2.50; 
,0. W. Btdnck, $2JJ0; B. R. Con-

Commonwealth vs. H«iry ner, $1.50; Cecil Smith, $150; 
Bamea. The defendant idead;P. D. Lipscomb, $2.a); Geo. H 
guilty of housebreaking and was^Snrtth, $1.50; W. B. Free, 

(̂•ntenced by the court to the $1.50; W. R. Free, Jr., $1.50; J. 
penitentiary at hai-d labor fnr 1, Brown^ |1.50; Owen Hedrick, 
one year, subject to a tirefil oSTll.SlT^ Robsft JoTleS.-Ji.S^ 
14 days, the time spent in jail The court allowed- Robt. A. 
awaitigg tnal, and to pay the Hutchison $10 for defending 

~eeste of the trial. 

Bids will be received until 
noon of MaHrch 16, 1919, at the 
Cterk'a Office, ̂ Wanaasaa, Va., for 
an iron or sted bridge, F. O. B. 
Hayinarket, Vs., 36 feet kmg, 12 
feet wide, 4 |ripe rail. 6 16-inch 
eye beams, 12«ton capacity. Also 
20 feet of 6-foot inpe for culvert. 

MarUe, Granite aad I 
t y s o f C o M l a r j 

Work , 

ihiversity 
nmd •( PiMic 

nH-pnVy -Rurtti^. c T i a r ^ 

Commonwealth 

l)uni"p; t^otleggingr 

vs. Semme felony, the court having assi 
The ii.rv i font inued on Page Seven) 

nation 
inldvance? 

O. B. OewjquM, Va.-
The undersigned reserve the 

riglit to reject any and aQ bida. 
O. C. HUTCHISON. 
J. L. DAWSON. 

•( PiMk 

DKPABTiIK>rr8 B F ' " « « " " S 
CsBega, Gradoata, Law, 

dM, EagfaMcrlBff _ . 
LOAN FUNDS ATAILABLl 

to ilMMilac •liiiiili n*M «**?* 
•n «Mto to Vlrgiida Btoiwto h w* 
Aoidnk n^HilMits ami. *» 
cataleciM. 

MIUTART TRAINING 
^ O W AHU W PI8T0N; Vut***^' 

r ransfer^ 
The Joamal—SI—and worth It 
The Joamal—$1—and worth 11 

W. S. ATHEY, Prvprkft-
ZAgg^gt, FuTBiture utd all M"* 

of merchanrti!!* or othtf WUI'"'" 
pron-i-t'v Lraao-ferred or iWI'*"*" 
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T h e M a n a s s a s J o u r n a l * * « ^ n »* Yprea, to produce a were daily Bubjtct to the danger 
* " - . . t «^ "™1»^ to diethyl. They of a sudden and terrible death. 

. w^ unsuceessful. Ameriom Thera were many bums, but, al-
_ _ . , - - ^ chemists succeeded in six months lease of permanent injury, the 

r^;;;7;:;;;r?^0ffice.» M«.a.wk. • f'^" * r *™* *^^^ ""^ ^^^ ^"* "«""«*^ seriously. without 
^Slj^a. M Second CUM M,It, Matter l*boj-atoj=y experiment that pro- praise or cheers, or even the sat^ 

duced a few drops, in making I isfaction 

FACE THREE 

amo svcBT ruDAY AmamooK BT 
j ^ KtfMsas JMOMI PoUblag Ct., be. 

$1.06 A Year ii Adraice twenty tons a day. 
=s= 1 One-of the^ three 

I^riday. December 13, 1918 
men who 

knew of the gas before the war 
' was an American chemist. A 

little over a half year ago he of-
ifered his secret to the govem-
I ment. He wias given a commis-
! sion aa a mejnhpr of the chamical 
I warfare seWice and put to work 
I at American university in Wash
ington, under direction of Col. G. 
A. Burrell, formerly of Cleve
land, head of the research divi
sion* of the chemical warfare ser-

..Lvice. .-,. - J" ...\.^ 
It took, three months, with 

hundreds of laboratory experi-> 
ments, to ascertain the refactions 

^=:.:..'- • - == of manufacturing the gas in 
CLEVELAND PROVIDES A small quantity. The problem 

DEADLY WAR GAS \^^ thea^ assigned by Maj. Gen. 
Corporal B. C. WiUiams, who Willian) L. Sibert, director of the 

works in one of the most im- chemical welfare service, to ihe 
portant, though little known, development divjjisiL, Nela 
munition plants in the world, lo-|P*»"ls. of which Col- F-.̂ M. Dor-
cated at Cleveland, Ohio, has 8«y "> chief. The problem, now 
gent the following clipping tojin it« infant stAge, was turned 
his father, Mr. L. B. Williams, | over "b Lieut. Col. W. G. Wilcon, 
ea^liming the wonderful and | ^onnerly assistant superinten-
powerful new deadly gms. It is! ^®"* "̂  **»« Aluminum Co., of 
72 times stronger than mustard! America, of Massena, N. Y., a 
gas, dupposed to_ be the most former Cleyelander, for commer-
deatfa deaJUng concoction of i cial development, with Capt. J. 

of a wound stripe, in 
case of pedmanent injury, the 
men labored day and night that 
the war might be rfiortened. 

Thp small number of casual
ties is due largely to the.work of 
Capt. George A. Plummer aa, 
medical officer. He supervised 
the inatttllation of a eomplete 

'•hfim'st'T i" the late war. K. Moore as his assistant. 
HaJ J. a. Conant of t t e re-

aearch di^sion, f oiinerly an in-
/^The most terrible weapon ever 
forged by man has been placed a t ^ ^ 
themsposal of thelft^tedStatea »t^"-f^^ «t Harvard university, 
by American chemiBts. AiiJ it WfiR JflftTlfid tn f^ntmu6 at Wil-

" ^ " ^ e l l be labeled !!M»de i^ loughby the research wgrj^aiec:, 
jessitated by development into 

scale' 

may 

It is "methyl," 
g«s> 

a new poison 

Only the signing Of the amus-
tiee prevented i t s wh^esale use 
against ttw GieRoaits, first osero-
0f pcHson gas in^Hxittie. For on 
the day tJie annistice was signed 
» g i^f plant, witti ftigtitBiwi 

large scale production. i^SI 
W. H. McAdams, assistant to 

sign of equipment and the solu-
ticm of ehen&ical engineering 
proUems. -He was formerly 

acres under roof, was ready to 
mujg into oftntiaa »t WS' 

have been twenty tons a4tV< A 
mtjUfSayUi prodoct, shot in to 

/-^'inese men taced the most d!S=' 
ficult problem of aU— t̂hat ci 
qiwddy desiitning tmd erecting a 
I ^ t ^ l ^ t V^iilifl>rt>^<^'tli^ gas 
by the ton.—On August 1 con-

CIiBTdand̂  woiild depcqmlate the 
city. 

The story of 

structipn work at the Willough-

mothyi'^ bcat i . '^^~»^^'°^°^^^^ " * ^ ' "*'* 
the wadest fiction an<J r^resents onty was the phmt ready to be-
« ataMtunbeUevabte aa»m- fi^°P«»*>'>°'^"*»^^^*°°?°* 
-plishment ' 

^» Pttonths ago possiMy only 

sixty-bed hospital, with an ope
rating room. Under his direc.. 
tion, all of the men carry jgas 
masks ready for instant use in
side the plant, and many of 
them work in airtighl.^uita..and 
masks; - . -

Simultaneous tvith the devel
opment of "Methyl," devices 
were perfected, adequate for the 
protection of the American sol
dier. -

It is pointed out that even if 
Germany's vaunted chemists had 
been able to duplicate the re-
mar I^ble feat of the American 
chemists, after the gas had been \ 
used against the enemy armies, 
it would han̂ e taken them at 
leastjJY I months ta produce any. 
offfiegas or an effective method 
of eombating i t It is believed 
tjiat meanwhile ^abso lu te mil
itary, decision would have been 
had. 

The weapon for which the 
world waited through four years 

scientific 

armies-^waa ready YoFuSe on 
the veryJayihe war came to aa 
end. "' ~~\ 

Men who know the secrets of 
"Methyl*' 

-de- war can 
are asking 

be waged 
if 

agu& 
ever a 

IC 31 

Christmas at Beachley s 
Our line of Chmtmas Goods is very complete 
this year. Let the children have a good, old-
time Christmas. We have, at moderate pric^, 

-TOYS OF ALL KINDS-
Large Line of Candies, Nuts, Dates, 

Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Etc. 

nNE ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS 

PLENTY OF OYSTERS 

m 

y 3 

!-*' ~ 

such a Weapon in existence. 
"Methyl," an American pro

duct, wiQ stand as the one l ^ 
chemied. engoeei^-el an--Akr<»4coHtributi(ra to gaseoos wpolare. 
nibbw fact(»7:^ 

MmiSllBMALjCONFEIttafeg 

(M^Oiacmi • toJb» , ^ 

-thlee mte knew 
of such 

(Bev.-H. Q. Burr, Secretary) 
33is ManasBas MinitfteriaLCon-

ference met at the Epiacopid ree-
tory Friday evening,, Nov. 2&lh, 
The president; Rev. A^ord Kd-

•Methyl" iMd actually 'beeT^nvj ley, presided, and led in prayer, 
The first business of the naeet-

ing was the annual election of 
duced. Sudi a transition from 
laboratory to a Urge plant woutf 

of the exist- , . , » „ 
S^ e l o ^ ^"^p rftqmr«* aevend years m a gad: 

has the secret been guarded tiiat 
today there are (»ily five men 
ootside ^ e 1?raiougfaby plant 
WIM know what » goinff tisrte^ 
side. ' 

-The posttbiBties in the 
•diievemait are so great aiul so 
Potait a ft^te aaay the gas .be^ 

jmtiin wofjd history, that the , , . „ ^^.^ ««;«„..»- with, 
^aeoet is to te jo- t asuw^fuBy P ! ^ ! L 5 f ^ J ! S f l i ! ! S ^ 

peace, tunes. 
That in the bare surface story 

' of liow "methyl" came to be. But 
it i<t Pven overshadowed by the 

: s t ^ of personal heroimn, 8fu»i-
fice and industry tihat has' made 
itpossible. — , 

I The tfaousjmd men who work 
at the Wifioufl^y idant, have 

Ev«i 
in the barbed wire fence, ekweiy 
guarded, jthat suriwunds the IWttded in the future. 

with the lifting,of the ceansor-, iw.#«« 
«»>ip. only the wft^resolts can be P *̂"*- ^^^^ ^"^ ^ , u « ^ r«iat« " ^ ,hall was built, the men 

^- marched to restaurants under 

a mess 
were 

guard for their meab. Lateran 
.himor system was put in f<ww 
and the m«i have been aUwvei 
certain Mberties. Not a man 
has betrayed tbe eanfidence 
placed in him. 

At times mcehanieB qaployed 

^t^osorvativfr oflldals. who 
B̂ow tiie sMret, esOmate that 

^ new gas is eonctiy seventy* 
Iwo tunes BM»« poi8(moas thaa 
"">«tard gaa. And mustard^gaa 
•••the m w t terriUe wei^Mii by 

>»« odd8,^troduced intb the 
^ of horrible weapons. t ,. . 
. H«ch of the German success there worked twwty-threeho^ii 
» their gKat drives last n r i n g • <»V. without a complamt. 
*^ summer was credited t o t h e Many of them volunUrUy-con-
J»»iA " ^ of musf i t i gas. tinned to a point near exhaus-
• » * « w ^ h t h e « is no com- tion. Office *««*«?: * ; ^ " ; ^ -
^^^ eflfective defense. And ed long hours, until the physKal 
'"the same p^portion that •^ "^^al strain put 
Vthyi" ia « „ ; ; J f f ^ « . t l«n them IB the hospitafc 

officers, which was entered into 
and resulted in the reelection of 
Rev. Alford Kelley. president 
and Rev. T T QTBurir, seeretuy. 
The name of the orgamgation 
wiu changed from the Manassas 
Ministerial Awweiation to the 
Manassaa Ministerial Cmifer-
ence. - . ' • •._:. 

]jt was imanimously decided to 
have sune jnember of the ctHb-. 
ference or v£Bit(nr to read apavor 
once a quailer. On being re
quested to do so, Rev.-7. D. D. 
Clark agrtHBd to read a paper at 
the first of such nieeGlQts, to be 
M d at tiie home of Rev. Alford 
Keltey, <m Center street, at li) a. 
m., DecemHa-nrth. AD the 
preaehen'oF'Qie ^Kounty axe ift-
vitad to attend this' flMCting. 

There being no other business 
the conference_adJ0iiziMd .with 
I»ayer By Rev. A. S t u r t GibatnL 
to meet at the time and plaee as 
per above. . 

some of 

IS more effective than 
Rustard ^ , defense against it 

»«<Bffleult; —— - : — 

Befs Better Braul 
j lW««refW to 

The patriotic responseof cmt-

tlHrt ataKC 
lit we Iwn b w tSamU to 

•ake hrea4 witlMWt «viw M, 

•f. 

When Are has devastated year hsaie 
or ^ace of bnsiiicBn, when Bfa 
Madnst, when the aavhics o f 
have Igmae np fat snuAe^-tiwn yea a|»-
prechtte tiie value of an insuaaee 
peiiQr in a good, reliable eempaay, 
whidi pays its hMBCB proavtly aad 
sets yoa on your feet agafab That's 

4 | i - • ' - we represeafc-

W. N. T.TPSCOMB • INSITBAWCB 
AGBNCY»1NC 

ai 

of OrigteatW with the Jews 
karty sevoral t h w — j y« 
today tho Baak is aa INDiSPENSI-
M £ INSTITirnON i i 

•twB. i t is ftoMtioMry ha 

WICBU-
_>.• 1 J tote af wliwU. Tfcfa. «* CMine, wtU 

nirin inititl-*'""" "«« f^"^"*"'] , » • • l i tawi T i irr l y is • J T 
* ^ n "methyl" comes in con- ly notable. Mayor Ml J. Carmi-1 ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^^^ W*^ We hrfJere we W 

*** with t^e substaaees in the chael' of WiUou^V stopped • « - t - n - * « « « * « ,r«- •» *** 
J l ^ t German .mask Jnstead of w y k nn several ^^l*^^^_ i ? ^ ^ . ^ „ , ^ . . u - t»e« i i« i« -u ,« 
T^t destroyed, i ^ i s changed sTthe plan^cmiWlWVjrtetorerert^^ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ 
^ a still moredaiuHygaaT«*UeU The <lrassel}i Chemical Go. »» IJEPA^TMENT. We wia •lway« be 
°y chemists "diazomethaner several occasions put "̂̂ '̂̂ ^̂  > W / ^ ^ ' - ; " " » ^ - - " „ | r ' - y 

- ^ i n s t a n t a n e o u s death i^ forces oMts-m^n at work oftrBELL^ SAkKRJAND QV 
ŷ e rp̂ nit ._„i,.-;^ai nrnt.lpms-without com-! w%«^*^ 

iVr>: 

forcoi' o r i t s ' irren 
tpchrioal problem.-*, without com-! 

-of "iruihvr' BiiK !>gii.iaiiun. Wii1uught)"RprH7m-*-rT^T 

-• -'̂ to chenvkal _histqry a. 
Without precedent. It i?» 

or.-

•r 

•c rendef(̂ l̂ liUlili-Hlilf a V » . ' . * *\\**\l*\t*^^^\t\ 
making life pICTsmp 

If'you reallj- want the NEWS. 
Unce i:. mH^..K ...c .'.^»-^—^ ^̂  the'comtv The ^ r ^ will 

The r!ie;i, v . - _ ' ^ c^^ ̂  
-v,^ ^>^ ^tf^ i„m^ ,i«i iiiW.4Ave.it to i-ou every.,week tor a, 
. .. _ „„. , who w.-.rk«y.i. v»-«r for <>fi<̂  •l"'-lAr. in advance, r 

•le. 

TfflS BANK docs a gcaenQ baaldi« 
basintao tm sqvwe haakiBg priaei-
ples aad an ACC(^JNT npiaiH WITH 

•uuiy wa|SB^_Wo soHeH flH 
-- - - - - • ~ , '~'J ' ;1 •_ " - -* 

i 

— 
• • . • ^ 

• " 

^^ywd^fianWHHanassas: l l ~ 

• » • » • • » • * » » • • • • • • • • • • • * « • • * I III lilt 

The Pank af -fwsonal Service 
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th% influenza." BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mrs. W. T. di Zerega. of Al- r^^^ 

die; Va;, wan the yuoat »/ y'^tSdl^ooT wT 
A. SLuart Gibson at the rectory 
over Monday night. 

—Nancy and Buddy, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Waters, 
have been sick with diphtheri^a, 
but they are now convalescing. 

- M r s . E. A. Bennett, of Bing-
hamptwi, N. Y., has cpme to Ma
nassas for the winter. She Wtft 
visit Postmaster W. W. Davies. 

Hooff is 01 with 

Sunday Lutheran 
iold Its Christmas 

exercises on Chrrstmas'Day at 10 
a. m. 

—Mr. W. Hill Brown, who has 
been confined to his home by 
sickness, is again able to engage 
in his usual activities. 

—Mrs. J. R. B, Davis is ill in 
bed, having been injured in a fall 

—At a meeting x)f the vestry 
of Trinity Epiacopal^JharcJv «»^-
Nevember 11, E. B. Giddings and 
E. H. Hibbs w.ere elected vestry-
men in the place of Judge J. B. 

—Mr. John J. Davies, of Cul-
peper, shipped a carload of. fine 
stock cattle front his farm near 
Manassas Tuesday to Baltimore. 

—Mr. a M. Rorabauyh. of 
Savage, Md., and daughter. Miss 
Nellie, of Washington, are visit
ing Mrs. Ira E. Cannon this 
week. ." 

—Mrs. Elizjabeth Stephens, of 
Washington, dafighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Stephens, spent 
Thanksgiving at home with her 
parents. 

—Eeryb6dy-4s invited to^hear 
the allied soldier who is to speak 
Monday evening at Conner's 
kalL i^ee affliouncement else
where in this issue. 

—Mr. D. C. Shifflet and wife; 
who operate a dahy farm near 
Baltimore, are visiting the fami 
lies of Messrs. W. D. Kline, J; M.-
Kline and G. P. Bucher. . 

—On Sunday, 'November ^ , 
the workers' coancil of the 
Methodist Sunday School decided 
to hold thfelr ChrtBtimis eABH-iBts 
on Thursday, December ?6, at 
7:30 p. m. 

- M r s . Ernest Pearson is iH at 
home with the inflaeiua. ^J te 
sister, Mrs. Floyd Slipe, also 
has been sick with the ^ m e 
trouble but she ia now ahont the 

down stairs. She fs iniprovlng, 
however, thouf^ slowly. 

—Miss Ella M. Polen and Mrs. 
Sara A. Payne, of Washington, 
were guests this week of Mrs. P. 
Polen at her home near Hay-
market. 

T. Thornton and Dr. J. MaryeJ— 
Lewis, deceased. Mayor W. C.j 
Wagener was elected senior war- j 
den, in the place of Judge Thorn-! 
ton and H. T. Davies was electied 
as junior warden to succeed Dr. 
Lewis. 

—Mr. Clarence w!* Wagener, 
^on of Mayor and Mrs., BL JL 

AWINXER. 
• / 

^Mr. S. G. Byrne, who has 
been on the B. F, Haislip farm, 
near the Stone House, moved 
with his family this week to Wil-
liston, Florida. 

—Private Maury Montgomery 
Lake-,;of Lakota, Va., is report d 
aa missing in action. He was 
drafted from Wellington, where 
he was employed in Well's store. 
He is the son of Mrs. Waiiam 
Lake, who was Miss Nann 
Wheeler. 

—^Mr. Rush Gibson and sister. 
Miss Georgia, of Paris, Va., mo
tored to Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Green's and spent the week-end 

ire 
accompanied by their cousins. 
Miss Nancy Green and her 
brother, Rice. 

—Mrs. A. W.^nclair, Mrs. E. 
D. Giddihgo and daughter, Mary., 

1 

Wagener, advertiser ^or the Al
len Motor Company, Fostoria, 
Ohio, has been promoted'to be 
foreign and domestic sales agent 
for the same company. He may 
have a chance to go abroad in his/ 
work. He attended two conven
tions last week at Akron and 
Cleveland, Ohio, for the promot
ing of the sales of motors. 

—Limited Service Assistant 
J. H. Carr has had some interest
ing and unusual experiences of 
life. He is also responsible for 
the statement that a certain in
dividual, reporting^ to the local 
draft board, declared that he had 
"indigestion and rheumatism in 
his leg and shoulder." Most of us 
with rheumatism hav~̂  it iivli^g 
or shonMer, but the indigestion 
is generally in some other pai^ — 
of our anatomy. 

-:-We ha^e exhibited in The 
Jlourm l̂ Mrindow this week an 
interesting four pound radish 

L M O S T dau / :io-.v, n m a n feels the 
need of a dress overcoat w h e n an 
ulster does not quite fit the weather 

/ ^ / If or the occasion.. . . Of our Kirsch-
V / _ / l / b a u m models, young men will 

•̂""^ choose the Aristocrat, pictured here 
—older men the Fifth Avenue, tai* 

"-r-' loreJ on more cona*rvative tinea 

and Mr. Malcoln C. Crump, the 
local telegraph operator,'^ have 
^ n i l t lwth the "'flu," which 
has broken out again in Manas-
saa as elBewheare. Tfaey are mow 
igrgatly imprnvftdr- - ^ ^ „ _ _ 

Halpenny, says that it was raised 
by him' on the Smith lot. , A 
hnrap reached over the fen(;e 

house again. •='— 

—Mr. L. A. Clarice, formerly 
of Occoquan, but receotiy of 
Washington, diei<on Thursday, 
Oecember 5th, at 4 p. m. The 
burial waa' held at Rock Greek 
cemetery Satui?day. j. 

—The Baptist Sunday School 
will hold an (^-fashioned Christ
mas tree in a new-fashipned w«r 
on Thursday, December 2&, at 
7:30r Everybody is welcome t<̂  
the uniqae entertainment. 

—Mr. Al 6ean, of Christians-
burg, Va., win move to the farm 
recently owned by Mr. H. A 
Shoemaker, on KrodLBnn, near 
Brentsville, iriiieh has been pur 
chased by. Mr. H. C. Dudl^, of 
Christiansburg. 

—Rev. and Mfsi^'E^X Pence 
spent last week with. M^ 
f f.hhpr, TtAv M. F. Pence, at Orfc-
ney 

ly thick and tall, being 4V^ feet 
in heiyht̂ ^^^Efie owner. Rev. J. 

,In ali-vvpol fabrics—skeleton 
piped or - ' lined with satin. 

^rschbaumGlothes 
ji/^-nj'^-?-^ ^ UP TO $50 

HIBBS & G I D D I N G S 

and, in eating part of the stalk, 
puUed'it out of the ipround. . ^ t 
was evidently over 5 feet. Any
body^ else wish to teU about a tali 
r a ^ h ? * 
"—Mr. M. J. Bushong began 

sent a program of readings, 
songa and dances. Friday, D « ^ . ^ ^ x^.^w.tn n» 
13. afl TiSOrm m ^ Bidt ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j - ^ 
Admission, 1 5 , ^ afid SEr cehtet 
The proceeds are for the bea^fft 
(Si thfe Red Cross and teinirchase 
a fUig for the school. 

—On W/edneisday night, Solo
mon Perry^ a negro who had held 
a gbyemment positionin^^as^-
ington; dropped dead as be was 
stepping Into the railroad sta^ 
tion at Haymaa^fftt.' He wag 
home on a visit to his mother, 
who lives one mile from Hay-

work last >eek in the Washmg-
He tiUkes No: £6 

evety night oxpopt Simday, hlflh 
hpnra-.being from midnight to 
8:3b a. 19., with haif ah hou^^at 
3 oSelfoek fpt-kmch: .. He rft^jiw 
daily to Manssaaa on Nft. 9, get: 

DONT FORGET - YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE-IF YOP 

HAS EXPIRED. RENEW 

Kng here at d :4d. "From 1 p. m. 
he sleeps until 8 or 9, when he 
gets ready to^egin a^new night's 

^ Vork. He handles -regls*"^-' 
letters, parcei post and various 
mail bundles. Toward mo: 
he helps sort letters: H6 likes 
the work, as it is warmer than 

market, and the hody was taken 
to ha house. 

—A :h»»d«»r nf water, sewage 
and lit^t bonds of Manassaa. liv 
lug ill a western s t^e . w r ^ e to^ 
one of our citizens, asking if the 

iirawitflSaadrupt; as it had niit 
ffddltacouponB When-due. -Oar 
ioyid eitizai wrote that he wi^h 
«d to kncnsJiow many bonds were 
owned by the inquiror. a» he 
would: be pleaaegi to ^fltehaae 
uMnt. 

—Mr. W. D. Kline met 
stt »ccideBt-o« Tnesday. Who» 
dri^ipcr chickens out of the cow 

IfhwPB thay had gottfn 
against .the rules of the farm, 
Mr. KliiM threw a broom to 
scare them oi^t. Unfortunately, 
the 1»t>om stroek one of the pol-
leta. whidi happened to be tiw 

farm work, although it kteps 
him constantly on his feet. 

w 
itxir W:\tnixi 

TUESaAY t 
^ADY MAItra OSBeRNg 

Hie 
•"CUMD B ^ P E O X T " 

little, fairy of :tke 

Springs, Va. Father and 
Aon went rabbit hunting, the son 
in this case excelling tbt father 
in the number of bonnies-eaught. 

—Mr. H. A. Shoemaker aws 
hia farm on Broad Run, near 
Brentsville, aSSTuB-moved inte 
the U t t e ^ c k houiii. at the edge 
of the corporation. Mr, Shoe
maker has iH>i yet ikuJed ew 
future bccupatioii. 

—Mr. John Fry sometime ago 
fell, with a projection, from U s 
bam. Heaorieoaly hurt himfl^ 
and his physician saya that the ^ - ^ v " j—.-v.*—n-«»». 
t 11 -^ t k - - - - - - . * «-A««™4«^i«te bird of hia daughter Qnptia. 
fall caused t l » i w s « i l t p ^ t e i s I T ' V . . . . ^ .^ , « ^ « . th* v ^ 

-atnm. 

THUBSDAT 
PARAMOUNT 

B I U J E BURKE 
. . i n . . 

-BVETI DAUGHTER" 
^ t h I la ap np't—the-adnnte Aiferkan 

tlMt's too t 9 « i to miBB. 

A GOOD STOCK AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
L - : , ^ ^ , . ^ ^ ^ — 

UNiCORIi DAIRY FEED 
fcACTTQT.A nAlRY FEED 
SUCRENE DAIRY 

_ BREWERS'-GRAINS , 
CORBTS GRAINS 

- Oafl̂ DPN̂  ^PI> MEAL 

IU»TPUIJ* 

C a B. HORSE FEED 
I>*irP4TCH HORSE FEED 

CRACKED CORN-
0 A 3 S 

TIMOTHY HAY 
CORH 

BLACBFORD^ tTALT 

ALL KINDS OF CHICl^ AND SCRATCH 
xmsEnmsAtr 
FEEDS 

but feeling. He can not iwHt, 
can get about the taeoao. 

- M r John H.'BuFi» «ptol 
several days in Marahrii last 

He «Mleavoi«d te.l«vive the val
uable prise wimier, bat ahe had 
"fT"—rf jfffr." TMT mactiuto the 
regret e€ aD mcmben c«C. the 
family. 

FRIDAY 
PARAMOUNT 

MARGUERn^ CLARK* 
* . . i i . . 

"PRUNELLA" 
A treat is in store for |0<k 

SATURDAY " 
KUTH ROLAND 

. . h i . . 
"HANDBUr 

WHY NOT 

WHITE ROSE 

ill with a severe case «f iniliMnsa. 
Although 68 years (M, he baa 
rallied jiiaijMaA satjqi on flan-
day. He is now en^ldered eat 
of all danger. 

—Mrs. Linngston Clay Kilby. 
of Norfolk, Va., announces the 
engagement of her daughter, 
Annette^to Mr. Thomas Holtz-
maa Glork. formerly of Wash-

—^ne Comicil of Defense 
urges all k>cal oflknals to diseour-
aga, iMvliibit if nsuesii ly-, - the 
use of firearms at Christinas, in 
order to av<Hd this wasteful and 
dangerous kind ni. criei»«tion. 
"Wherever fireworks are stored 
life and property are }«op*rdiz-
ed: wha^evar fifwvorki fare 
off there ia some ilanger^ they 
say. The suggestion has been 

Seventh 
thaJDaciMt. HK. 

into 
peril-

o « staK. AkffJiaifc^Ssnncli. 
coiMdy, ' ^ a t c h Yoar Ncigliboi^ 

S P. M. Every SaUviay 

MBSS BB L. BOOTSB. l1l.-S.lft«U>« 
eEO^HwiBFTELD OukUt. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

The Flower of FLQURS 
Try it—yott witt w a ^ more . 

Farm Maduiiery 
BBPARAXeBB ---.:̂ ;_ _ 
MOWERS 
BINDERS 
RAKES 

S n R E A D B S JIANURB 

•Rows' 

L n . C. ENQINBO 
DRILLS 

CORN PLANTERS 
-^- - .^HARROWS 
WSBra~WA60N&. 

BUGOIES 

D. € . , but now of Nor 
folk. Va. Mr. .Clark is ihe jon^j:^4fe^:§^ljfajB-order 
of Rp-p atiit MrsfT:''R^tnar"k.. chants may Jiot buy proods that 
fA M.ina.s.̂ a.-̂ . Va. The wedriinp latpr will be Ipft on -hpir hands 
' ,n .^., ".,.., . .:suietly 'ho i:*"-, A'A "-.-.̂  •>--'- a ha-'---.ip ths* 

ITS • -

- y L 
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CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL 
• > — V 

glxty^re Per Cent of.Pf^ulalkm 
Etfieeied to Join Red Cross. 

— ' — I — 

(By Rev. H. Q. Burr) 
President Wilson has said \ "I 

sumrapn you to the comrade
ship" Every one who can p^-
sibly do so is expected to answer 
this call. That every one may 
have an opportunity to do so the 
American Red Cross is on the 
eve of a "Christmas RoH Call." 

--Qfl̂ ĉear ago A-aimilar campaign 
.was waged, called^at that time 
the "Cliristmas Membership 
Campaign." Rev. A. Stuart 
(Hbson has been appointed Roll 
Call chairman for Prince Williafll 
tounty," with the following com
mittee to assist him, viz: Mr, 
Chas. R. McDonald, Mr. R. G. 
Koiner, Miss Lillian Gilbert, Mrs. 
Edith Sanders, Mr. R. 0. Bibb 
and Rev. H. Q. Burr. 

On November 22, a meeting of 
the Roll Call committees for the 
Potomac Division was held at 
LaFiyette Hall, Washington, D. 
C, A splendid liinch was served 
the visiting workers; The meet
ing was well Attended, and was 
presided over by Dr. Jenkins, 
chairman of the local D. C. Chap
ter. Among those present were 
Ur. Clark, chairman ̂ f the pubr 
ticity boreau, American • Red 
Cross; Mr. Hogan, chairman of 
the Potomac Division, and Mr. 
Shriver, Roll Call chairman of 
the Potdmae IMvisiMJ. The iHrin-
cipal speaker was fllr. Clark, who 
(Hitlined the work ot the Roll 
Call Campaign.Tlev. H. Q. BIOT, 
vice-chairman oi the Prince Wu-
Ham County Chapter, and BoVi 
A. Stuart Gibson, county Roll 
Call chiairmaii, - .at t^ed 
meeting. 

EUminatlng all persons, who 
aRLjtbsolutiely not financially^ 

HIGii SCHOOL 
PAGE FIVE 

R«d Cross RoD Call Featured on 
Friday of Last W«*. 

A very interesting ^'Assem-
Wy" *as held at 10:80 a. m. on 
last Friday at the Manassas 
Agricultursft H i ^ School. This 
meeting was held in the interest 
of Red Cross work generally and 
the Christmas Roll Call in par
ticular, and was presided over by 
Rev; A. StuarT Gibson, county 
roll call rhairman. 

program was 

do mQre ? 
thisi-^^ 

<J: D ^ Journal:—Your pre tem 
HW^46: become -membeni.. iD̂ r versatile e d i ^ an Nov 

n ^ ^ ot^aritaUe institutions 
"roTjufliorg-mMlCT the age of 4& 
years, it ia hoped to gnndl tiacty-
five per cent of - thejopul^tion of 
Uiê eqtire country.". It is h^>ed 

vioos to Sfeptenibra* 1st wiH rft-
ttcw their memberflhip for ths-tam elevated to the "preadeaicy'' 
year 1919.. Thfe aim of the Bdl 
(M, which is Decemlfer i6-28, is 
to enroU one doUar membera. 

Our boys have^"donetheir part 
-and dQn«s it weU. - They have 
heaid the call of humanity and 
right noi>Iy have they responded. 

—Let no -one think that becaosa 
the armistice has beoi signed 
and peace IS in sight that there 
if DO furUior use for the Bed 
Cross. Never haê jth r̂e been a 
time when its imp(»tance\needs 
to be more: entphasieed. It is 

; strange that there are so 
many people right in our midst 
i^ihaate nev^r eoimec4»d t^em-
«dTefl with this g r f t nrganfirA^ 

th««of, we will surely requite 
him by > boost toward the chair 
of the _vice-presidency, Hold! 
It now occors-to me that^e don't 
fancy being "second fiidle" in 
any society. So let us honor 
him with the secretaryship, hay
ing foH-power to choose his own 
assistants. 

If my yoUng "old friend" wiU 
conte over soon, 1 can let him 
hav^' (me on two pumpkins I 
have reserVed_fQt noy_o?m use. 
I suggest it will î <Mr3~seed "a 
plenty" to give him a good start 
In his garden. The "six seeds''^ 

tioB. When eur boys return 
they are going to ask you about 
thit. Can't yair ahready see 
.̂ Ms torn away in dikgast trito) 
T«i give a .negative tauswer. 
ikme^heed the ewStat mr great 
iRsident 

ROLL OF H09k>R 

tiie konor 
•ckool iCT 

TV following is 
«* of NokeaviUle 
liovtndM :̂ 

First Bpiwr. -
^̂ ftb Grade.—Lois Beahm. 
Sewulh-GiM^ ffanild PIsry. 
First Year High Sehodt— 

««T Beahm. " 
Sae0rt~~HiiMir. 

PHmer Grade—WDiard ~Wil-
™^ Sylveater Klnft Bdred 
H»rrrf[. 

' ^ Grade—CarroU Weav*r. 
•sssud 

^**y, Percy Aiiiimi3i Tr» TlorT. 

'^•rd Grade—Ruth Rexrode, 
*»i<w Britton,'5^rge Michael. 
^ . MUdrcd H<wl| 
" ^ ^hry Rhodes. ~ _ -
J^fth--, Crnrfp -T ̂ « - Bctthm,! 

•J.dmnnfl ffftF:., 

Graiie—Frances Flory. 

The following 
rendered: 

The Star-Spangled Banner, by 
School. 

Invocation—Rev. H. Q. Burr. 
Service Flag—Pres^ented by 

Mr. Geo, G. Tyler. '̂  
Acceptation Speech on Behalf 

(ft School—Miss Eugenia 6s-
boumi 

Song, "America," by School. 
Address,' Red Cross Work-

Mr. Geo. G.Tyler. 
Importance of Continuing Red 

Cross Work—Miss Mary Larkin. 
Red Cross Work in Camp— 

Prof. H. W. Sanders. 
Song, -"America, the Beauti

ful," by School. 
Report of Meeting of Roll Call 

Workers, Washington, D. C— 
Tlev. H. Q. Burr. 

Hans for the R<dl Call Drive-
Rev, A. Stuart Gibson. 

Short addresses by Miss Lil
lian Gilbert, Mra. Edith Sanders 
and Mr. R. G. Boinfflr. 

The Service Flag; presented 
by Mr. Tyler, was given by Mrs. 
Bilaotyne Patterson, who has 
givfn six sons to her country. 
Who has dune mortsJ—Who can 

eiy Escaped Beeoming a Pa
tient in a Hospital Fire. 

M0RB >TUMPKINS" 

League. Come and have a good 
'I time and Ae^a-good cause. As 

this is t ^ regular time for the 
Red Cross meeting all 'members 
are earnestly requested to be 

gw^me a somet̂ iat.htmMMroas 
Iree^ -ad. "Tluuiks! (Pumpl^ 
an» an anlrt now, hfivmntr, hairing 

beerT spoken for ~5^6re.) I 
w ^ t to si^.that when his "Pon-
doyus j^fr-Pumpjpn ProdgjCi^' 

Miss Edith Shoemaker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shoe
maker, is now in training as- a 
nurse at the General Hospital, 
Knoxville, Tennessee. She has 
just passed through a spell of 
the "flu," although this is not a 
part of the preliminary instruc
tion of nurses. She is much 
pleased wittf lierngw^wwjft.-—— 

Word has just been received 
by her father that one of the hos
pital buildings caught fire early 
on Wednesday morning of last 
week. An operation was finish
ed at 2 a. m. and the fire was dis
covered at 2:56. 

The nurses' home is connected 
with the hospital and the fire 
went across the house roof, 
greatly frightening the nurses. 
All of them packed their cases 
and were ready to move exc^t 
Miss Shoemaker and another 
nurse. All patients were car
ried acfbss the street to the main 
building. The operating and 
other rodms were ruined and ihe 
floor fell through to the ward be
low. All the instruments and 
supplies were saved and not 
much damage was done after all, 
although the nurses feei that, 
the fire having occurred at such 
m untimely hour, they had a 
narrow Mcape from death. 

New line of Stick Pin8rfeaocfae«,RingvCar 
Glass, SaVerware, Clocks, Etc., Ladies' and Gen
tlemen's Watches at Moderate f*rices, FuULine 
of Ladies' Wrist Watches. All kinds of Guns, 
Ammiknition and Sporting Goods, Victor Talk
ing Machines, Records and all kinds of Musical 
Instruments. Call and examine mf stock be-
fore^aking your Christmas selections. 

" —̂ A Christmas entertainment 
and oyster supper will be held at 
the Greenwich school house on 
Friday, Dec. 20th, at 7:30 p. m., 
for the benefit of the Junior 

m, so-that all business may be 
traqsf^cted before the opening 
ftxerrines of • the gntartainment 

For Sale.—^A coc^tatove, < 
coal stove, beds and a new st 
bglK^Apt^JfcMl&ri£f^ 
Sprinke '̂p, nnp d^r nftrth nf Mr 
Robert A.- Hutchison'a oflSce: 30 

p . WENRTCH 
MANASSAS. TIHGINIA 

Wanted—50,000 vrtilte oak I Lost^-Betweoi Snow HiU 
cross ties. See us anV get prices., Farmland Manassas, a ladies' 

28-ff 

Everjrthing Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Qoe^isware, 11% âhd 

/ -

^.^hAflRlNGTON 
SAS. 8 vwcmiA 

fur Uteck piece. Reward if re-
tnraed to Mrs. Howard" Jamismi. 
Manassas, Viu 30 

MSiNES& L Q C ^ 
FIT* Cento a Umt First 

TlirM Ceato SiibMqMiit. 

"For Sale.—A r°«» !̂" '̂rt in 

H. Storke, Manassas, Va.. "$0̂ 2 

Fc>r Sate-^Fine^^ure ' bred 
lt£odeIsiand^Bedoo^erels. W. 
D. Kline, Mamrtsas. Va. 304 

- Registered Hi^tein male 
calves for satew J. J, ConaerilG 

Manassas; doing a pasring; busi
ness. C. B. Weatheiholtz. 27 

Lost—Girls' black velvet hat, 
Friday, Dec. 6; between Sudley 
and Catharpin. Reward. Ad
dress Mrs. P. Polen, Haymaricet, 
Va. — 3 0 1 „ . , „ , 

Estrayed or Stolen from my 
For Sale.—Good Elstey organ; pasture land near Bloops, one 

reasonable pripe. Apply to W. ^ea&tg heifer with horns; Hol-
stein. Mack and white case ^wla. 
Reward jiaid for informaftioii 
lea&qjr^lMr reeomy. EL &r 
Conner. " . % 

-Ture iHwd Bpuriwn turk^ys^ 
finely nuu-ked; well atfkpta uaA 
iwaS^yi Mi]|fc Wffl Heniy, 1$Mr kk '^SP 

THE HONOR ROLL 

List of Those Investiiig ^1,000 
in War Savings Stamps. 

V. 

W » . ^ « l d at ^ cent^ b o t ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
this case a dwiation, so at no 
very eĵ hortwtant price, being (^ 
flie squiash variety ^muchhettor _ • -TT*x.„a.,̂ w 
for pie) WiU most likely produce, ™ « Vtterbaekj 
if any wky» iwplific, a large sup- ***^ ^ 

of ^goEkiiis for h imjagr t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Thaef<»e I can afford, a l l*^-***»*i=i -^^^= 

F. C. Roraban^ 

pJy 
year. 
the same sum, j«ovidinf. we re
main cbntiguoas another, season, 
to let him ha^e some of this 
Muqil^flMd.—J.^ftALPENNY. 

ROLL OF HONOR 

of The foHowing is Uie roB 
h<»or for Hayfleld school: 

johnjGaba, AWn Keys, iamer 
jfiBtf,' John Wine, Ptad Wiae, 
G^oM Keys. Vidbt iiillear, Rutiit*^- K- GoasMn, Baymarhtt 
Satiubid and Louise Wd>er. 

Uliry A. Wtlbtsr, Teadier., 

Awnel SUMkheMcn' 
l b the StockhoUers of the P M -

plee NatioMkl Baidc 
k» aoticf that the an-

jiual meeting of the stockholdCTa 
6t the Peoples Natiratl.Baiik-ot -
Manassas, Va., wfllbriiew at its 

Jas. H. Reitrede, Manassais, 
Mrs; Rose Rice, Manassas. 
0. 0. Holler, Manassas. 
Mrs. O. O. Holler, Manassaa, 
W. Fred Dowdl, Manassas. \^ 
W. A. Buck, Manassaŝ  
IfeB^Pat^ Baker, Manassas. 
Mrs. Jno. Hordbakar, Manassas. 
Mrs. Laura Maddox, 

R. Hlbfes, UfaftasBM 
R. S.' Hynsim, ManassiaT 
A. A. -HoeflF, 

Round, Manassas 
Mnr^eol C. Round, 

Michael Lynch, Manassas. 
B. Lymi Robertsm, 
Joasph^W Gmigb, Nnkfavilk. 
Effis Bkothos, No^eeville. 
Ber. & W. Marks, >4oice*viII«r 
Mn. C. W. Marks, Nokesvffla. 
Mrs. Jno. W. EUis, Noketrffle. 
H. W. Herring, Nokesville. 
J. A. Hooko', NokesviDe. . ' 
JamevKdly, Wdlingtoa. 

Maeuu Caw, GiififSTina 
C. E. Caariie, MInnievilfe. 
G.M. RatcJige, Dumfriea.-
E.G. W.Keys, Joptia. 
Mrs. John R. Honibaker, Ad-

miBistrstrix, Maniwas 

ton. 
A.-5.- WeUagteb. 

banking house, in tTwTowTr ofiPendJeteM G.-Douglas, Gatnes-
Manassas, Va., on Tuesday, Jan. ville, 
14. 1919, at 11 o'clock a. m.,-iorjjj Randolph Smith, Waterfall. 
the purpo.>c at LlLOiuj 'J[;;;''^":;|M». .\JUI Oii>uioaB, Dimfrign ftnd Bn̂ pnf̂ î lg Section three of, „.„., «•».-,>-, M-„ 

^TtideT of Aayciation rwwye_:gr!n5Bg_,5ggs5gklgEE 
the present scale of | rowket. 

CjOATS AND SUITS ARE'NOW READT FOR 
A - ^ — ^ — 1 » » » . » » . ^ ^ I iff 

YpUR INSPECTION . 
^ ; • 

I We are .dwwing tids acasim the akost Kp-to-4ate 
Uae of Lakes' Coats and Suits we have ever fibmwm 

f CnM in and give as a look Wfwe l)f0^g 
wlufl*. We can save yoa ~̂  

V O v Use of Ladies'and ChlMrca's Siwcs is 
^ e i e i B aD the different stylca aad colors, 
feyyna, IteayifcJBidka. _Cttg<ja_aBd gat yewra 

14.- 28** 

Booms for Roit, Mrs: ML H. 
Pavies, ManiAaas, Va. 28.S* 

Wanted—'FamOy for farm— 
1919. Good wages. Robt H. 
Smith. 29 

ForTEait--Tarm of 22 adhw; 
good house and b^rn. Apply tp 
Mrs. S. £ . BeiisMi, carp̂  C^F. |L 

Wanted.—FOremap f<n> Boshy 
Park Farm. Apidy to B. Lynn 
Robertson, Maniasas. Va. 28 

CAlmBRaiS lKINS 

VigoR^ eariy hatched DRMIS 

XXXXXXXKXXXXIXX90CXX9COOeXXXX 
iMMkoMiaMMaa I 

MaBassasJunkDealer! 
N. FOLAKY. PROPftlCTOfl 

l-J2AliJtJfARKCT CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

Iron, Rubber^ ̂ foigs, 

4 

HoHand-Tomr—Fw^ale 
^-imrge, handsome White Hel-
knd Tom, hatched Msy, 1916; 
also two very hu-ge oii hens. 
White^^pqdfijgtc^-puBeti. wioght 
about 4^1lr.'91.50 eadL Mrs. 
Ormond Stone, Maaasaas, R. S * 

Wanted.—Cedar and Locust 
posts rmy^pHeerire worth writ^ 
ing tor; call w write to R. a 
Snoots, Box 44, Fishers Hill, Vaf 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC^-^ 
I wui not be reynsjMe for any 
debts eontraeted fegr any pansa 
«Rept myself. J. H. ( t e k ) 
BioakB. 26-1* 

For Bait—Store 
k»fah« in 

room; best 

Paper and Magazines, 
AM Kinds MetaU 

I 

pied aa cantfy UtdieB; avItaUa 
for clothing, g i w a l —^— r̂r 
dise «• restaurant. E. R. Coa-

V̂a; 25-

The 
fhangifl& directors an(fTffr'T?W liaiisautiuB 
of such other iniflinesB aa may 
ĵ opf̂ rly come oefore the meet-

~ RAY MOî D-

If you really want the iflS\ 
. of the county The Journal wiD 
i-̂ r̂we-ifc 4G y^ ei^eiy seek f.->r a J Ship ut your hide*. We auure you best treatment ! 

1 

Fire Insaranc*—If you are 
afraid jtt Mutual .AssessmeatV-
,try our old line companies. If 

u don't Hke the increasing old 
rates, try oar Mtrtu^. Take 

JJ'dUl cliuite.—We represent buth 
kinds. Austin C<»rporation. .SS 

Wanteii—iri,'«>" -• • - r 
woor! HitrhscT -i*'- •̂ -'-» rn'i 
or dpi;- ' meaj».H-v;'-t 

• • • « • • • • • • • • • • • « * • « • • « • • a a • • SB******STar• • • • • • T » H O B - i ^ t c t j ' • ^ a^t. fen V--<^»tif . - A I 



PAGE SIX 
THE M J ^ A S S A S J O U R N A L , MANASSAS, 

•TT 

TWO IN THREE MARRIAGE I in the morning at the office and 
LICENSES KETmeJEB wh^is a* young as he ever was 

• {in'l^he matter of fondness for 
KomanM and Wedding at NokM^-^OjanrotBrthinlnng that-they 

ville _ Preparations, With , were for fiim, ate at least his 
Feasting, for Quantico. share of those delicacies. No 

- I one as yet has confessed for him-
Since The Journal's last narra- self that he disposed of the ap-

iive regarding matrimony there pies. Chaplain Niver, who was 
have been some interesting and disappointed in havmg no wed-
unusual experinces revealed by ding, after a license had been se-
the records in the county clerk's cured through Y. M. C. A. Secre-
„fl̂ (.e l^^y McMann, was again sur-

One maiTtage llcenat! had a prised in not being called upon to 
web of romance wound about it. perform a ceremony after he had 
Mr. AJfonzo Armstrong, 

MJ^ 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13. 1^8 j | 

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALU
ABLE REAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of "a cer
tain deed of trust executed by 
John M. Hause, on the 26th <iay 
of October, 1917, said trust be
ing duly recorded in liber 70, 
folio 189-190, of the deed books 
of Prince William County Clerk's \ 
office, to secure to the beneficia--
ries therein named the payment 
of a certain indebtedness in said 
deed of trust fully set out and; 
described; and default having 
been made in the payment of the L| 
Bum of money so secured, the un-f 
dersigned trustee, shall, at the 

.1. y^.^^^... .- direction of the deed of trust 
nr rtjiv..x,« " •" of come in person all the w ^ ffom^ creditors, offer for sale at yAt ie 
NukesviUe, in middle life, was a Quantico to Manassas to get the - - - ' - —»• *- v̂.» v.i„v,<.«t 

individual, license.. He returr^d this docu-

Saturday, Dec 14,1918 
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT TEN OCLOCK. A. M. 

widower. Such an -
..ace married, knows the value of ment on December 6th. At the 
a wife Being the rural letter same time he wrote to Mr. Ty.-
; a.Tier in thevicinity of Green- ler:- "Parties did not show up. 
wich he carried many missives of Groom called in this morning 
sentiment along his route. One and told me they were marned in 
damsel he got interested in his Alexandria, Va., on Nov.^29th. 
male self instead of his mail, so; Prince William county has had 
„„e day in November—the 27th'several contests of late, as rec-
lo be accurate, they were mar- orded in The Journal. Can any 
Tied by Rev C. W. Mark and—'other county of its size show two 
we were about tot write "Uved' instances of fickleness m matn-
happy ever afterwards," as the monial matters after the license 
story book expresses it. But, has been granted ? 
we will hope and believe that 

MANASSAS INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOL Korr^ 

On Sunday afternoon, Decern-

these words can be used in de
scribing, in later years, theur 
married life, which we trust will 
prove to be a perpetual honey-, - - x, * 
moon. She was a "Cooke." A berlSth. beginning promptly at 
good cook is a big factor in wed- three o'clock, there^wiU be held 
dedblisk |in the chapel of the Industnai 

Quantico secures a large quan- School a special song service. 
tity of licenses, but it ban had a,The program will consist for the 
very sraaU quantity of weddings, most part of the Ne£^o spint-
comparatively speaking, of late, uais and melodies. The Rev. T. 

On October 22 Y. M. C. A. Sec- D. D. Clarly of the Manassas Bap-
.M.ry MrM,.mi" of Quanticor^i tist Church will preach a special. 
cured a>4icense.for Earie Beau 

auction, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, at Manassas, Va., on 

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1918, 
at IL o'clock, a. m., in front of 
the Peoples National Bank build
ing, that certain tract or parcel 
of land lying and being situate in 
Occoquan Magisterial district, 
Prince William County, Va., con
taining 60.1 acres, more or less, 
and formerly owned by Sher
wood Stonnell, and conveyed by 
him and wife to tha said John M. 
Hause by deed dated March n , 
1914, to which said deed and the 
deed of trust above referred to 
refeitence is made for a more pM"-
ticular despription of the said 
tract of land. 

TERMS CASH. f 
C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee. 

The above sale has beta po«t-
poncd to Saturday, Dcceniber tl, 
1918, at ^ e same place add h^ftr. 

I wUl sell at public auction, at my farm near 
Agnewville, Va., on the above-named date, the 
following personal property: 
Good mare, 12 years old; 6-year-old njare, will 
work anywhere; 2 fine Berkshire hogs, all 
farming implements, hay and fodder; lot tooU, 
fine kitchen range, 2 heaters. Will offer for 
for sale at the same time my 

I sermon on tnis occasion. Prin-

CHURCa SEI|V1C|» 

LUTHERAN • 
Botbel Lath«r*n (^nrdt. Banr. •d-

School at U Sunday—Sasday 
o'doek. < 

Preaching at 2:30 p. m. 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Mahasaaa PfealiytBriBii Chaiich. 

dire, a marine, from Grand Rap- cipal. Morton extends a cordial 
ids Mich.rand Fkwence Evelyn} invitation to aU of the citizens of 
Moore, of Windsor, Ont. ffis Manassas to be present. 
place of home residence does not The program is as fettowsi 
seem to suggest haste in his ease, I Piano fteiude. 
as the follotyingletter wffl indi-- Hymn—r'^hen M o r n i n g 
cate: ____:^——__: iQ^di the Skies," Audi«ce, 

Dear Mr. Tyler:—I am enclos- Mdodiea—"Study War No 
ing >»̂ »-̂ :anth ^nt «Strr»gife li- ynt^" •'Sword in Ma* Hand." 

Stmclay School at 10 a. na. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev 

forest Wade, 6f Easten, P*. ^ 

50a mr timber or wood land; practically new 
dwelling amd^outbuildings; easy terms; located 
oiietadf mile from store, church and high 

cense, which you issued la^t Tiya,i<u» W»r<̂ <̂̂  ""^ SchooL  
Tuesday. /Ehis turned out rta be Melodieft-^ Wwta 6« Rear 
rather a joke, a? the guests were ay," "Go, MaiT »nd T<dl de 
all aasemhlfj. hut M^ ĥad no ByH.".QiiiBt4-.... . , . >—^ 
bride andgtSniiima fhSfa^si; Voefl Solo—llfr. W. E.- WU-
essential when a ̂ wedding itf on jinnjg, 
hand. We leameii tluit he hadj s»m<m—Rev. T. D.D. Clark, 
been issued a furlough and had ĵ f̂ îfmnium B^tist Church. 
left the evening before for Wash- j clarinet Soloh—Mr. Alexander 
ington, but said nothing to me geymour. ' 
and leTt no word for me. I held - Melodie»^"EvCTy Time I Feel 
the license thinking that perhaps ^e Spirit" "Nobody Knows de 
he might still want it, but an he Trouble I So6t" Chas Roman and 
i.s leavhig and had made no in- ggjjo(j. 

Clifton- Presbyterian Church, Ray. 
AUbrd Kelley, paator. v^ 

Sunday School at'lO a. m. .Snbieet, 
"Joseph Forsives His Brothen," 

Mission Band at 11 a. m, 
Wo£Mtt^-IBiirie«W#^:|leeietj at ^ 

ham «t l i n - W. H. SkUrd* at 3 pwft 

-^Trinity Ei^am^I. ^ ™ ^ > 
A. Stuart Gitwon, Rector. 

SondSy School at M otdoek a. 
- S«î »ic«^ tert, J » P » B 4 « J 

S t Ann's U«norial CbafA, titUtt^ 
Titte. Smrriet fttst Sander «t 8 P- »•; 
thiid Sonday at 11 a. m. - ^ ;, 

BAPTIST ' • ' 
M — . . . . . Baptist Chnrdi, Bav-cT 

b. D. dark, past««'. 
Snnday-^onday Sdiool, 9.46 a. ai.;̂  

fnorning service, 11 o'elodc; B._y."P. 
B.. 'i-M 

sdibol; nfcely located. 
TERMS:---Sums of $10ieO and under, cash; ov«r that 

asQomik a credit of 9 months will he ©ven, the pi]r< â«a| 
^- J ^er^tiberaiffi^ n^^otiaUe note, wwi ai««'»̂ ««' 

pMrâ te at t h e Bmk of Qcoogpaii. 

J<3fe liHm»^ Ai«^ ^XkGSWELL 

^Hrituals—"Ezekial Saw de 
Whed.*" "Deep Stiver," Quar
tet - ' • "• \ 

Mek)diee-^'l UifpeUy Mother 

quiry for it, I «n_sending it back 
to you. 

Very sincerely, 
W:D.MeMANN, 

Y. M. C| ̂ -'wm BeThere," Ruth Butlor and 
A military wedding had t>een iSchod. -

arranged, but there was no wed- j Mek)dy—"Wheel- in a Whed," 
ding, owing taaa qingflytMy fa^^ltoude W<>fl^«y^^ 
sUbllity of purpose. jJngtrumtolid Sdb^MiM Mr 

On November 26th, Chafdain L. Bamett 
E. B. Niver telej*oned to county | Hymn—"Now the Day Is 
clerk George G. Tyler, aaking'Ovw," Audience. 

vice ar7afe-

him to keep the offiee opCa after 
the usual closing hour, 6 p. m., as 
he was on the way, witii aoine 
Red Cross f rieBd»r-f rom the Ma
rine Camp at Quaatko to aecure 
a license for a pruapective B*-
rine wedding. That ia to aay, a 
marine was to be married, not 
thai a marriage was to take 
place on th^ wata^^ The tk«B|fi. 
party arrived-n doe time, aod a 
license 

Besedietitm. 

A TOKB FROM nSISTOW 

•wnanng __ 
WediMsdiV^Piayer meeting ^ai 

7:30 p. m. 1 
CATHOLIC % 

. All Saints'. Gathelie Church, Hsa-
aa«i9. Papier WiOiam GSR, pmMiat. 

Ifalia af 8 a. ou, tet aad tUed Sfii-
days. Beeond and fourth aaaOKf" >* 
10:M m. m^toavmAyr hmMMOkmft 
tiM Btwisd SapwMa't 

IL K.^a>«rd^ Se«tb,atev. H..Q. 
MtMh-

It S^xcets Unit BrMam'a Pl|^ 
B««lBKatsvffl« '^ 

. Mr. AasM Haltennan, of Bris-
t»w,.butchered this week three 
iHga that dnased l,M4.pewda. 

|]lr. Hattwman is wondormg if 
was iaaoed for Claraieeihis Britttsville neighbon, with 

K Johnson, marine, and Viofct-an thdr bi« poiiipkiBS, ewi beat 
Wilson, both of Chieafo,|IL that 

The party had with $Mm an The write»-«ttnks if Mr. Hal-
elaborate repasT of him and .terman would pasa armind a big 
rh^^ ««fV<«rt/-̂ twq-̂ pre«. grape dish of fried sausage Christmas 
juice, doughnuta and apples.;morning and our BrwtftviHe 
t !erk Tyler was an myited guest i neighbors woaWrfollow suit with 
at the festivities, which were en-'a plate piled up with pumi^n 

the clerk's effiee. ' ThcFe jpios, aome of us poor fnlka, who 

Msnasimt—SqwUy School at 9 :0 . 
PreadUns at II a. m. and 7:30 p; m. 
Bpworth Laacoe at 6:45 p. « v 
Vatfm uiBsHOy Waditsadsy at 7:00 

p. m.- • _ : . , 
BaddMiL—2nd and 4& Soadays at 

• p . V • ' '' — - - —•-
Bmdley.—1st aad 6th Sn iay at 3 

p. « . 9mw. H. Q. B«T. 
T I M Sunday at t l ft. nu Be*. J. 

M. Bd. > 
puMiTiTB BArmr 

. nteWva Ba|<lit 
B. DaltMt, pastor. 

•mry toorth 
ttM Sa*B«B| 

trMp-au 
Xplteth Laagfts at 7:00 p. • . 
Badc&all,«wy Saadcy a* t p. m 

. Bradley, ftrat Soaday a f 3 p. i 
tidrd Soday at 11 a. as. 

^ ^ E BUSY CORNER' PENMA. WE/ITS TH.gfV 

Chrî Pî  

i 

YOU- KNOW PART OF THE VICTOR PLANT HAS gggl f TAHC» 
7 0««R BY TNC .GOVERHMCNT FO^ WAR WORK 

.rr-^id dws aacewarfly ecnrt^^ %pv owtowl of Vi^tfo|m'-l ^^jgpn.of^ of 
ChiWvBd be »ar« of iMviiig a Victrol» for O i r i s l a M . — ^ — ^ ^"^ 

wa.< such an abundance of good'have wa cream, butter, eggs, or 
things that Oerk Tyler was able'sugar, and no pigs to butcher, 

a t U 
at 

—Tan cam ainraage to pay fwr it oo oar 

- EASY PAYMENt CLUB TERMS 
- Each d u b will ba te 75 mendbert. wbo wiU recehw tb« baaefit of Uiese tptdti 
tanaa. If ever tbare was a tima ia Iba atfa of tbe world wfaaa soul-8tirriBf« cbecr* 
iac • m s k was a aacasshy^. tl u aow. O o a t let yoar boBM ba masiatass oa Cbrist-
laas . Do^'t wa i t - jom a d a b NOW.aad ta in a ^ i M a c ^ « f M T apadar (snasadd 

Tbe &na b Kaiited. ' ^ 
1 

UNITBD BftBTHBBK. 
B«T. L. C Miislrirti appetataN^ 

follow: 
Maaasaaa—First and tUrd Sundays, 

. t o prove that h« bad taken partimighfT* aWe tOTointn that gl«>-j^r. mr 
. & • • { - dd -̂1 ^9 . . . A V A l i « , f l A A • A<taw», 

1 1 a modest banquet by hanjnng 
up, in ;he office, a doaghnut.and 
^a Ajipl«—ftfnece for—rtie other 
u-î r.:t>er:? of the office ionr. 
ShiTifT C. A. Itarbee 
Cl'-VK l^ Lci^Min ai i«ri~-S. 
H. CUT. T.Hch .•:" thi 

7 : ^ p. m. Second a n r i R r t h San-
day*. 11 a. « . 

Backhall—Fir« and third Sundays. 

Aden—Second and foafth Sondays. 

the high-1 „ , ^ „ j _ p i „ t , ^ third Snndaya, 
• •n »-• 

rious "Song" sung on the Judea 
mountain?, "Glory in 
•ef 

war.i .i-icn —For Lhje.var is now 
DopiHv' over, and olrl "fin" is leaving our JOSEPH C. TUIXOSS. Ph. B, 

IN MKCHANirAI. W D 

" T H I S bUTFIt A t tt«i» 
—FiM GiMen Oak-CabiMt aad 

laatruai«iR. SUnds 43 inehea high 
aBd-is-"tt^j~fiKheB 'wide; cabinet 
win hold 125 records. 

„ _ _ - i » f •.imia I 

^T^otJmrotnsfetnrf̂  
—1 \ •r'.rnia {y, 

"r~.̂ -Trabinor $9.7.1 
—6 K.̂ Drds (12 scU-t'lions) $ .̂.14. 
— 3 Recnrd Brush l.'ic. 

TttIS OUTFIT AT ».i7..>« 

and 
fh 

—Quartered Oak C&bmet 
instroiBent. St.and.« ii 
and is 17'; iiK-h«̂  wT.ie. 

— .V p̂Ty pp}ij:ar comhiaaXuu^-
ftntfit ftntiifilii nf t I n 

irirots \ I- \ JH .̂-JO. 

—10 ]<(c:^^ f-':,.̂ . s.'.ao; 

THIS 01 TFIT .AT SIOO.W 
—Cabinet and Instrnmeot »i« "̂ ^ 

hoirsnv. fumed oak. weathered o» 
and toUieji rtnk. Outfit etmasts w 

i4 VwMHa IM-A. <iW 
-=^T-rah:iiet, >22.et. „ ^ 
- 1 Ke.idv Kile for 120 Reco|;*"-

-at S7..-n. " ~ 
—: JjJT^' '" "•d* - X 2 i -

1 R rnrfl R n i s h . SSC. 

y ^ - ^ ••••~ I 
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DECEMBER TERM OF CIR- against him in the sum of̂  RESOLUTION OF SYBiPATHY 
CUIT COURT INTERESTING $677.59. with interest and costs. - ^ ^ * ' ^ " ^ 

PAGE SEVEN 

^Continued from Page Two) 
jlj. Hutchison to jepresent the 
'̂ĵ f̂ adanL . 

B, C. Jones vs. Joe Selizi. The 
defendant not appearing, the 

SIX SO?f OFFICERS 

Remarka 4 
antync Pat 

if Mxa.£al-
8 Family. 

Whereas,-'It has pleased the 
Almighty to remove—from our 
midst, by death, our esteemed 
lH-othei> and junior warden, Dr. 
J. Marye Lewis, who has ôr 
many years occupied a promi
nent rank in our midst; there-

- l 

^itrt ordered that .the plaintiff | A mother whose six sorts, 
recover $70, with interest from gladly joined the array of noble,! fore be it 
Prf,. 2g, laia^until Eaidmit l^ Joyal men, to_ fi^ht, Lf need be.LR«Bolvod, Thatin the death of 
costs. ^ . 1̂ °̂ . * ^ ^̂ *'=* °^ ^«^io"8' was'Dr. J. Marye Lewis we have 8U8-

Mitchell Harrison vs. Prmce J reticent to. give full particulars' tained the loss of a friend and 
William County. Notice to cor-] of their part with the aUies, and, brother, whose fellowship It was 
rect assessment. The case was m preparation for Victory. This an honor and pleasure to enjoy 
ordered docketed and continued. 

King, Gruardian vs. Prince Wil-
jijni County. - Notice to correct 
Mseasment. The case was or
dered docketed and continued. 

The resignation ot W. G. Du-
Tsll, overseer of the poor for Oc-
eoquan district, was accepted by 
tke court »nd« E. P. Davis was 
appointed to fill the unexphred 
term of l4r. Duvail, the order to 
take effect when Mr. Davis ap
pears before-the, clerk of. court 
f^ quf^ea by taking the oaths 
prescribed by law. ^ 

C. A. Sinclair, commissioner, 
presented an account of $10, for 
examining and (Jertlfyinfif the 
clerk's record of public monies 
and services in criminal cftses, 
which was allowed; 

Sheriff C. A. Barbae presented 
an account of $B for summoning 
trial jurors, which was allowed. 

Thos. H. Lion, commonwealth 
attorney, presented an account 
of $70, for service's in criminal 
eases, which was allowed. 

The following cases were con-
tmued: Winsatt vs. Hamiltcm; 
CSarke vs.. Kincheloe; Herrell. vs. 
yise; Lydia J. Arey vs. Samuel 

pif and ImplenieBt Ck). vs. H. IL 
Daniel; W. D. Tuaing V8.~S. K. 
Hestwoler F. II. Sandei»-vft-€.lthe armisUce 
P. Brower; State of Virjpnia vs. LieutL 
Ctuis. A Barbee; Wallace M. 

' MMWfr vs. T. A. Cooper; E. Wil-
fiams vs. Joe Selizi; J. P. Leach-
nan, treasurer vs. Elmil Stoll, 

•tw vs. Ida Waiustem; Orange 
Gttcery Co. yi. J, W. Jones Mid 

was gleaned: 
Col. Wm. Lay Patterson, after 

being commanding officer at 
Langley Field, Hampton, Va, is 
at present on duty in Washing
ton, D. C, at Air Service Head
quarters. 

Col. Robert U. Patterson is 
Colonel in the Medical Corps, and 
at present on duty at the War 
College, in Washington. "Col. 
Robert" was Administrator in 
Base Hospital, Unit 5, in France, 
and from there was sent, by the 
American Embassy, to Rome, 
Italy, alfter which he returned to 
France, uid soon was- called 
back to Washington on special' 
duty. Both these sons were in 
the Spanish American War. 

Major Fred Patterson, Infan-f 
try, is in France in a Base Hos
pital, wounded seriously in the 
leg. Capt. Jeffrey, B. Patterson, 
Coast Artillery, is stationed at 
Fort Hamilton, N. Y. He, with 
his battery, were at Camp StU' 
art, a Port of 

tory waa announced. 

services, but owing to an accl 
it, cuuld not 

^Qtsrman Patterson had just pre
sented hiniself for-service, when 

aimouuced. was-
Lyman Patters(Mi, well 

known in Manassaa, is an in-
srtroctor uid pilot in aviation. 
He graduated at Princeton; N. 

-That we offer to his bereaved 
family and mourning friends our 
heartfelt condolence, and pray 
that infinite goodness may bring 
speedy relief to their burdened 
hearts and ins'pire them with the 
consolations that hope Jii futur
ity and faith in God give even in 
the shadow of the tomb. j 

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be presented to the' 
family of our deceased friend 
and brother and that a copy be[ 
spread upon the minutes of our 
church register and a copy be! 
furnished each of our local pa
pers. , 

W. C. WAGENER, 
C. M. LARKIN, 

Committee. 

ROLL CALL VISITORS 

Wednesday afternoon of last 
week Mr. ^ercival Lewis was 
kind enough to take a number of 
Red Cross workers to the regu-

EmbarkaticfiC! ^^ meeting of the Bethel Branch 
ready to go overseas vrtien vtt- held in Bethel High School. The 

party consisted of Rev. Stuart 
Balfour Patterson offered lus ^ ^ ° ' ? ^ » * ™ * ° i* *̂ « 5^^^ 

committee; Mrs. R. S. Hynson, 
<'.omTnitti>«> h a v j n y 

charge of the making of refugee 
garments; MisB Gilbert and Hiss 
Emilv Round. - " -' 

:—. '-.—-..-- J., in the Ground School. From .^ „ _ 
stoY et m Chf|»in^SfeekB f̂l̂ [iB8rt te WBi^ "^^^^ 

nmsnmg tne matiruction tfaCTer 
_̂  _ _ . then proceeded:to Wicheta Falls, 

Srâ ;"FQitdn M. Foley et~aiv8,i-Xexaa^ completing his traimng, 
C Oi Spillman Agricultural Co.; | and receiving his^ corninl^onr 

• WarrentOT SuMplŷ Co. vs. F.' M. \HU last "Post," was Houston, 
Osborne and Georgia Osbbme; I xexas, before being_prdered for 
Sobert Henderson vs. AfiSie M. 
Baiderson„ adm'x; Ĉ  R. Chan
dler vs. Clayton Punn.-

Seott Carter VB., CLB.Boley. 
Cue continued for the plaintiff. 

Mary E. Fick and J. |L Fick vs, 
H. B. Hutchaon; trespass. ,Ca8e 

oversow as a |>ttrsult Pilot. Chi 
reaching Garden Qty^ peace had 
been proclaimed' He is now at 
Hampstnld, L. I., wtdting^oi^rs. 
y • .. ,-' ' 'y • • _ y 

We congratulate Mrs. Balan-

continued to tl̂ e second Monday ^^^^ ^ of whw*:^!^ officers, 
B FAruary. _ . ijjj ^^^ service at one time, and 

P. J. Weyand vs. BrpadUs. & ^ j ^ j ^ ^^^ ^^ y^ t̂ al^ef them 
Humes. Case continnea. 1̂ ^̂  ^gf̂ - aithou;^ oifc was 

V. J. Ariiby. jaUor. presented; mounded. We think this record 
f^secoMt e*fl*, f«t.&^a3»«fc-j^^^-^jj5^ ao^ ^̂  aoldiers can 

I not be eqnalled, njueh less sur
passed, by any One in Prince WU-
iiam «r any othw- county-in Vir-

ofl tadance upon this t^m 
. which was allowed .̂ 

Geo. G. Tylerr derk» waH »1 
rbwd $7.60 for sisrvices inerimK! . ginia. We will be bold aani]^ 
«tf cases and $ 2 1 ^ for porting ^ ask if any btiier state in the 

Of land on the 
uent land book. 

Sheriff Chaa. A. Barhee was 

unionlfian duplicate this remark-

i- P. KierBn, dispiity dietifr, 
ed |10 for & cbtys at-

CMnmcmwealth vs. W. E. 
l-f̂ yne; aî teid.- "Hie commoo-
[••"fth attOTney moved tike court 
I » declare the bm^ heretofore 
J * ^ for the appearance of the 
tJJJ^W. E. Payne forfeited, 
L^idtmotion the court sastam-
i*ttd the bond was. declared 
h ^ e i Mr. Payne by his at-
* ' ^ , moved tiie court to set 
• * said order, which motion 
^ continued to tlie next term 

Kesurt -• 
^̂ !«nmH^wealth vs. A. L.-

, ^ ^ )4>P6*1. 'I'he commOO-
f 2 ^ *ttora^ amved that the 

^ "eclafe-titê ;"Jaond h«relw-
• »iven for the appearance of 
defendant forfeitedrrwhich 

[J*>on the court susUined. The 
i-.^^^t. by his attomeyj.mov 

[ { j^ . *^ch motion was con-
iTi""^^* "ext term of court. 

able record (rfmae, who gave stx 
- . atnu to her coontry, and wwm 

Jhwed n o for & days court at-, y^^ cheerful throngii dl thf 
txying exp«r|aKM^<!l.tbs.wsi;^ 

^ 

The defendant 
•-ifrmpnt 

\ Our Store It 
Splendidly Really 
To Serve the 

Housekeeper 
I Far tke mmmj tUagS U 

far 
Ow fUl M 4 wtatcr. 

dOUSBflTKNISHDIGS 

lOmt 

Ummtrj 

CBINA, GLAiS AND 
StLVteWASB 

flTWluIWt ilwfc ia_th« Sortk, 
inehMbnc the mmt ele»««t 
tiom M well M the leM expewiTC 

JMneftion tWTJted. 

DULIN& MARTIN CO.] 

This was one of a number of 
trq;>s {danned by the Boll Gall 
chairman in the interest of that 
work.. It is h(H>ed others Will be 
as gene»x>us in furiiishint tians-

T~lfrs. Pavis uuiksw a most AwF 
ciot^ and efficient prigiddinl^ffie 
cer and Miss Lula Reynolds, an 
jdeal seeretary. "Tha 
was most successful. 

COMMISSIONER^ KO^CE! 
HATTIE E. BURKT.W —— 

vs. 
JACOB B. BURKLE'S 

ET ALS. 
To Hattie E. Burkle, Cora hi 

Buride, in her Own right and ais 
administratrix of Jacob B* Bur-
kle, dec'dy Jacdb R, Borkle, Jr., 
infant son of Jacob It/ Burkle, 
dec'd, Robt. A. Hutchison, guar
dian ad litem ftn* Jacob R. Bur
kle, Jr., F. S. Tavenher, trustee, 
W. S. F^xneh and FdixM. Knn, 
executor of Ehgene B. Dobecnt, 
dec'd;. 

You and each of you are here
by notified that on J¥e(fiiaeday, 
January 7,1919, b^rinning at 10 
o'cloclra. m., at my office in the 
town of. Manassas, Va., 1 shaJT 
proceed to execute the decree of 
the circuit "court of Prince WUr 
liam county entered on the 21st 
day of'April, 1917, m the above 
styled chanxry eanse, dix*etmg 
me to ascertain and iP^ort to t|ir 
eoortatfo&nrB;̂  /.v^ 

1. An account of die real es
tate of which Jacob R. Borkto 
died seized and possessed; its; ac
tual and annual value; — 

2. An account - showing the 
OienaJtincW the estate of the 
said Jacob R. Borkle, arranged 
ace<»ding to their reqjieetiye 
priorities; . 

8. A .settlement of the "ac
counts dF Cora L. BurUe, adbin-: 
i«tratri*>,of Jsicob R. Bnride,, 

I have a shipment of Ford Cars, 1919 
Model, which I expect shortly. If you 
want a car, place your order at^once. 
I aiti prepared to delivery cars {H'ompt-
ly. I will be able to get a limited num
ber of cars now for prompt delivery. 

For sale, at a bargain, one one-ton Ford 
Truck and one three-ton and one five-
ton Truck. Bargains—see me. v , 

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENT 

And he eried aloud that it wasn't 
7 fair> 

Even as yo« and X. 
Thai aian wooU hare no tronbia 
today. We have the gooda. If 
yOar appetite langniahcs 
yon fed hwagry for sttaetidng 
differssU, fake hmne ww of my 
nmata ot rfd hanw. They are 
hamilwl hi tha aanltary way^^ 
tkie^ are diffcnnt-^-tliai'a it— 
different. Try as jast onee. 

SAUNDERS* SANITABT 
MEAT HAItKBl 

4. A settlement of the aecunts; 
of the late partaershipedsting, 
betwe« Jacob B. BorUelnd-Br^ 
RDobson. "" — • 

5. Any other matter the par-{»^ 
ties in interert may require, m, 
the commisaon maydeon proper. I 

And if for any reason the exe-' 
of the said decree is net 

\aCTROLAS 

Electrical Needs 
fteih^tf 

'i*|i|Ua«iitns. 
9mwnimlmiUUmtik 
tmu'u mnfii hjiiftimiti Mi 

kdrmim'l^ir-
li pig « fci| piiec far eg |w< 

hempnjm Mcsanie 

L. ROSCNBERGER 
MANASSAS. VIRCIMIA 

trntaCamnL 

Every -effort- is 
enapany to 
vietthe tUef. 

hy til* 

No form of 

H W 
Co. 

A U . It ta 
Desi't be doccivod by 

aicVkirnlBa. LataM 
far Baeerds. I have maa in 

in price. GIVKMBACALL. 

OM Victor lUkimc 
CUbi-

Giwai 

1 

JEWELRY STORK 
cuil6n -
completed on the date above 
named the ex^ution of the same 

confinued^ f̂Ww wiff~Be 
day, until tiie same is fully-exfcLp, 
cuted. 

Given under my hand as com , - , „ , ^ . _ _ 
mristonef-in^chancery for.the, XHave you ever 
^ l ^ r t ^ i T T B ^ ^ ^ ^ n J l f c - o n JOB WORK 7 

"fCtJfHbBT, 1918;" * ' ~ _ ~~ 
C. A. SINCLAIR, -^siinmn boOi the quality 

Mag m GbsMS 

H, D. WENRICH 
MANASSAS. VA. 

-" ~ • " ^ ^ 

jifee peaiii- irstertiani: 
•f pi s l U i i peiil 

Note aka o v LiFB» FOtE,Jk& 
CniKNT A l ^ BEXETB POI^ 
ICIBS. 

HARRT P; DAVB 
Va. 

LET US SEND YOU OUK 
STYLE BOOK OF THE 
SEASONS SHOE FASHIONS 

•^ewiag the cxctadva and 
dtetlnctive faatana waca h^ 
tha partkniar dteaatia. 
B«yfa« lOatwear hy BMI is 

RKffS 
rCBnier Tsnih, 

D. C 

3CW CommisaienCT in Chancery, i 

wa.s jnven 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Proml^t and satisfactory sor-

Rearae fumiabad for 
branches c^ ClVirBnglimiiiBt^ |KUJ 

file:///aCTROLAS
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HAYMARKET passed through Minnieville Tues-
.day. 

Mrs. C. D. AHen, of Gaines-1 Mr. John Greene, of Toluca, 
ville, is cHairman of the Chriat- was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
mas EoII Call of Haymarket p. E.Qarke, Saturday amJ-Sun-

Wilson M. Fars and a soldier 
from thef battlefields, who has 
been wounded and can tell of the 
treatment given by the Red 
Cross over there. The object of 

I 
Branch. The following workers day, and called on some fr ie j i^ Ittthnneeting is to get as many 

Christmas 
I 

have been appointed: Hickory in Minnieville Sundiay on his re-
Grove, Miss Florence Gossom; turn home. 
Waterfall, Miss Mary L. Rector;' Mr. G. C. Davis, who has t>e6ft 
Woolsey, Miss Rose ^ i r l e y J visiting in this w d adj^ning 
Broid Run, Miss Audrey Furr; neighborhood, left Minnieville 
Thoroughfare, Mrs. Douglas and last Friday for Florida, where he 
Mr. Chas. Keyser; Buckland, Dr. expects to Jocate for the winter. 
Brawer-v Haymarket, Mrs. Chas. Mrs. Davis and litttle daughter, 
Rector and Mr. Marion White; Bemice, will join him shortly 
Mt. Pleasant, Rev. Strother (col) Mr. and Mrs 
and Hampton Harris. The Roll Dumfries, passed through Min 
Call is intended not only for new nie^ille Supday, enjoying their 
members, but 'a renewal of old new automobil*. It is a shame 
members as well. One dollar^ to get it muddy\ 
will make you a member for the 
year of 1919. All that is needed 
to insure success is the ready 
response that has heretofore 
been made to the caHs of the Red 
Cross in this community. Send, 
your membership fee to the 
chairman or workers and receive 
the pretty new service flag and 
button for 1,919. 

St. Paul's Church is open every 
Sunday morning for services at 
11 o'clock and for Sunday School 
at 10. Every effort is being 
made to have the church com
fortable. 

The Christmas entertainment 
of Haymarket school will be held 
at the school building Thursday, 
December 19, at 7:80 p .m. Par 
trons and friends of the scfaMd 
are cordially: invitecli - -.̂ :- ^ 

new members during this month 
as possible. 

itevr^nd Mrs. W. L. Naff are | 
selling thMT household furniture: 
and stock, previous to moving to, 
his new char^, as the parsonage 
where he is going is fully fur
nished. . 1 

Mr. Brown, a postal clerk who 
Ernest Reid, of |has bought the Cooksey place, is 

very much delighted with his 
purchase. 

Misses Crewe, Uvonne Sauber 
and Arvis Bleckley and Messrs. 
James Cross and Wharton Hans-

FOREStBURG ^ 

AGNEWVILLB 

Misses Lulu Reynolds and Hat-
tie Stroupe have been very aick 
with the g r ^ - ' "^ 

Supt. Chas. E. McDonald a n d . . ^ „., 
Misa Kugenia Ogbowm. of M*:: ietitiSu 

Mrs. Nora Davis spent the 
week-end in Washington, return
ing home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Fred Baker and little 
Miss Louise Reid v i s i t s Sundiy 
at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. J. 
C. Dunn. 

Mf. Ebory Abell was the guest 
of Miss Beatrice Abell Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. C. G. Dunn and daughter 
Dorothy, and Miss Julia Cato, 
returaed home Sunday after « 
week's visit in Washington. 

Mr. J. T. Anderson is on th<> 
sick Kst this week. We hope he 
wilTsoon be better. 

Mrs. Frances Finch was the 
guest of. Mit t 'E .M. Davis Sun-, 
-day:.. -

Mr. Sigsbee Keys, Miss Kath-
r ^ Sis8on«.Mr. Melvin Williams 
and little Tyras Kelly all motwr-
ed through Forestburg Sunday. 
—igr. E. H. Wmiaum uuMle a fly
ing trip to FredericksbHrg y«s-

berger are among the latest "flu 
victims. 

In the terrific windstorm last 
Friday morning a large tree in 
front of Mrs. Brown's blew down 
over the railro^ tracks, break
ing all the telegnq>h wires and 
'blocking traffic for a time. 

Miss Isabel Kelley is expected 
to attend the Woman's Miuuon-
ary. Society next Sunday after
noon, at Mrs. Richar(fa-

Mr. Lewis Quigg carried the, 
mail on Route No. 1 for Mr. RuaAl 
Buckley Monday and Tuesday of 
this week. 

Mrs. Wilton Buckley's mother, 
Mrs. Carper, has had a fall and 
broken her hip and is reported in 
a serious condition at her home 
near McClean. Mrs^ Buckley is 
teaching hi that neighborhood. 

CLIJTON 

RETURNED SOLDIERS 

Honor Ron of Thwce RctiKptif 
'•—Fium B«l'*Ue. •— 

(M Santa at Burke s 
HE HAS LOADS AND LOADS OF 
TOYS OF EVERY KIND AND THEY 
ARE "MADE IN AMERICA," TOO. 
Our whole linê  i« ready and complete. K you don't 
come to •e*4M you will HUM part of your Chrutinat 
and the most important part, too. We have the 
giiods, and the price is right. / . . /, ,. I 
We have Oysters, Cranberries, Figs, Raisins, Candies, | 
Nuto, CocoanuU, Mince Meat,^Orajjges, Apples, Bar_ • 
nanas, Grapes and TURKEYS. What else do you 
want? We have it, too. 

Fireworks! Two Tons of Candy! 
We have all kinds of Fireworks. Two Tons of Candy 
to s^ect from. You can put the four largest stocks 

, of Christmas goods in the county up beside our^stock 
and we woulastiU have surprises to show yoiT if you 

* think this is "hot air" come and be convinced. 

T][t^ f n l l n w i n g mPW hAVI» 

turned from various camps. 
Captain W. FeweH M^^hanC^'' 
V. V. aiUym, Tliois. W. Lion, 
Douglas H.liion, H. W. Sandenhj[, 
Thomas Carter and J. A. Bouf 
fier, C^aybourne K ^ k w d l , Broad 
Run. All Uknk what TLua. W. 

nassas, visited Bc^el Hi«l> 
School thiajpa^t Mwaday. 

Miss Janet Rusaell is recover-^ 
ing. after an attack of inflnen«i4^ ^' ^ ^ ^^"^ f ^ 

Sergt W. E. Dewey, Aero Re-; have heard that Sergeant Fyles 
pair Squadron. Kelly Field. «on| has, been severely w ^ d e d m 
of1Mr. and Mis. J. T. Dewey, ^^i^pVMce- i^«^^^. ^ ^ ^ i ^ . ^ ^ ^ * 
struck by ,ih^vrss^^a>lJ^\}L^^^ 
aeroplane one d i ^ ^ v e e f c a a i W . K ^ a t h e r s ^ c e her bus- j^p^ of b«ng m 
arm was badly spriined; hfe jsjband w ^ t tO-&«Bce m t h t h t 
expected home i n a-8hert while. D C . National Guards, and hi» 

Misses Josie Weaver and Ma-lreoentljt ^turned from a hospi-
rion Lewis spent Saturday, in ,tal in Washington, where she un-
WaMiiugton • I derwmt a very senous opera-lIiB8 Mild»d HaireU sUpped jtion, and has h«d rather a hard 
and sprain^Jier ankle last W«^- j ̂ ^ ^ ^*^ husband's leave-
ne<=Hay. She is now. ^fibie. to UdM îg. • , j , ^ i^^ 

-• [ The achocrf was closed iast F n 
bethel High School wiU close day._ ^^sses HolmM, Bronen j ^ ^ ^ ^ 

iteiyice:: -**!- never "̂ w?otei 
nune «o (^ten in my life." v 

l%o8e wiffing to go to 
camp. evMi to .tii« battle front. 
but who got oiUy into the.Stu-
dents' Army T^nining Coips, in 
some collegi^and are now retum-
ed to c i y i l ^ life, are as fuUpws • 

R. C.' P. Johnson, Clarence 
bethei m g n sscnooi wiu « « D P | — . . • -p — HolmM. B » n « ° Meetze, Keith Leachman, 'Gil-v 

Friday December 20, for ChilsUland Dobbyns attended B meetmt ^ ^ Q^^^ bariffindreteerMerei*' t 
maa V.'o1iri».v»./It will reopemof the_Cenrtr|vme teachers at , , , v TT T>_,.- n^.i^^^ir. v>^..i\ 

— - " ^ ^^^^~^ ^Tfed Hill schooip Mifl^3,RandaIl Monday, December 30. 
There will be the 

monthly meeting of the-Eatrons' 
League at Bethd Friday, Dewan-
ber 20. On the same day, be-
gihnmg at 2:30 ^^ ni., a Chr"*" 
mas program wiU be given by 
the school children. T t e r e ^ B 
not be a regular meeting of the, _ 
Literary Society this month, but able t» attend the achod a&an^ 
the program will be combined after recovering from the "flu. 

regular and^Oabome were too ill to at-
tend-

.Miss Osborne was aUe to take 
up her duties in the aehoid,room 
Mondty, bnt Miss Randall m still 
unable to V^pve her 
writing. 

A good many of the pupils are 

vith the Christmaa entMrtain-
menf. ~ ~ • 

dith H. ^olen, Cathaniin, Eeari 
Shioemaker. Elwood McCarthy, 
Eugene ""Wine, Willis Wine, 
the last three of Nokesville. 

If our f rirads will give WHsend 
us tRe names oi the "boys," as 
t h ^ retuni, we win oe pieased^ 
to~puliBsBFEB«n in the "Honor 
tUA e f t l » Retamed Stddiers"!^ 

ElMES. SHOBMAKER BACK 

MINNIEVaiiB 

There ace aeveral new cases, 
though, makytg tiie atUaMlance 
'CTO^Tet. ". ' " 

Ray Davis "WSB aUe iu leluiu " 
to iit ho«ae here Monday d this 
week, a f t » recwvering from his 

W. L. NalFs some weeks 

Mud, mud, mud. . Oar Mfainie^ 
vHl« reads are so inwdcty the 
news can scarcely get^ttooagh Rev. 
them. * "̂ -̂ -.ago. . _:""~~" _ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alexander Mrs. J; L. Friatoe i s reputed 
and little daughter, Evelyn, of ;to have to go to the hpaiNtal fdr 
Wa-shington, wiere home and ^another (iteration. 
spent the day with Itr; Alexwi- Mr. Frank Fcurd u now en»-
(iera mother,Sunday. I ployed in the tcle«ia|ih ofltee-rt 

The neighborhood wai sorry to Msnaaafw, as tdcgrapii optrttor. 
hear of the death of Mr. Luc ia» | - Miss Helen QnisK received a 
A. Clarke, who died hi Washing- prise <rf $8.00 for makinf the 
ton last ThurwW. Mr. OUrfce's best record in the seventh year 
old home was only a mile from | girls of the Tomato Canning 
Minnieville, where he spent Ws Club." This iHrtse of, |6.00 came 
childhood days. Wr«rtsad oar;from Mr. George Harrison, of 
heartfelt sympathy tn « • WJft.' HcnuVwi Miw Thompson, coun-

CM Only as Far as Engkiid in 
flte Traii£«t^v<^ 

A l ^ DON'T FORGET TO BUY IflAT 

For the Ladies Gc^tl^^en or Cl^dren 

m 
Priwte EhnMrTC Shoemaker;: 

s(m of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shoe-^^ 
makers near Brentsviller'leA: ^ 
home last December, liavuig v ( ^ 
unteered for the aerial aarviee 
^ T o i l i s t e d m^Wufiwgtoa aiKt 
was sent to Bailthnoce and then 
on to Colombo^, (Mo. Ahnost 
imniediately he was ordered to 
Cianp Grant, Roekford, IQuiois, 

whereV>P«"^ ^ * ' ' ^ ^ ^ - ^'^^ 
sprinrbsjraa so i t to EadLFIeld,. 
M^ffiphin, Tennessee, for the 
sammer. In August he wait to 
Camp Mills, Long Island, for a 
few days and from t l ien he saU-
ed.on Aagust 7th for England. 
H ^ Aero Squadron, the 282nd. 
rfmsinH •hfTf in trmining. »***^ 

getting into tlie 

We have some i^ce 
Mamciire Set$. Pock 

Hardware 

1 take thU opportunity to thank my many 
friends for their liberal patronage during 

beq>ea&~̂  co&tDitî . 
1 nee of the year 1919. a 

son and the entire family in thia ty home deanonstrator. is now at- ^^^ g«ttiRg into the great war, 
sad bereavement {tending a cwiference of home until November 29th, when they 

Mr. C. E. aartte a/id daughter; dero^atraton. held at the Poly- gtarted-bi^k for Boston on the 
Lucik. and MiM_EsteU Al«xan-lj^«hirtc IiatJtatejBB jMacksburg. cj^opic. Mr-H. A. awenudcer 
der. attended his funeral tanAj The Red Cross loeeting held expeets^HS-SOR heme a i soon as 
SatiTrday ift WitahlngtoTT ' Tuesday afternoon was some- ^^ arrives and can be mustered 

Mrs. MarthaHerahey and son.what better attended than the,.^^^^^ -service. —FaUter and son 
John, left' yestergay foT"BaIti^megli^a--IanrB 1)*gn .for^lum<i " ^ ^hen decide on the future 
irSre^ where Mrs Hershey^wnTtime. There will be a putJltci^^^up^tjon of bot*. 
spend the winder with h«- daugh- meeting hcldffl-^h»^resbytenan|__ :̂ ^ _ ^ 
ter and brother. rhurch_Wedneada»r-^-»eeemt}efiTIie Joumai—$1—and worth It 

JTr. Mnrjrafl. of Ocroquan, and IRth.'at 7:30 p. m.. to be ad-^The Jonmal—$1—and worth U 

m 
It 

every body a Merry Christmas 
**̂ ppy ̂ irf prosperoitt New Yean— 3 

mj 
Hardware and Furniture, Manassas, Va. 

<• F i f iit^ru^K; -d h\ L; ^"^f-rp'f Ri ' The Journal—Jl—^ni worth H [or 30E aoE aoc sr 


